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I  FIRST FOOTBALL ACTIO N---The Slaton T igers hold a scrimmage session with Level 
I land hers Friday afternoon, giving both teams their firs t " t e a t "  o f the season. The T lfe r s  
[ scrimmage main Friday, hosting the Plains Cowboys. Pintos from the I nvelUnd scrtm- 
Jmage show, left to right: halfback Kenny Schuette taklr* a hamtoff and heading for a hole 
|behind the blocking of Curt Woolevar (83L (center) quarterback Steve Nleman on a good

•found  after a ca'n (Photos by Craig Nlaman)and rlgtt--Tom m y Walters

laton Due to Receive Word Friday on Plant Site
Lp, Of landing a large textile 
JTsOU "up ID the a ir ' this week, 

sot due Friday on the city's

•j Mtcutlve vice president of the 
wr af Commerce, said it was not 
u^.ine would be forthcoming 

I ooold be word that we’ ve been 
g « t  haw been eliminated, or 
,«U under consideration.”  he

„hls,”  Bartley added, "that the 
ht mrrowed and the company 

jthsr studies of the communities 
,nl«) and 'Mil Adams, chairman 
Astral iVstl- im en! committee, 

•we're not sure If a final de- 
lUg Friday.”
t hstiorul company”  has picked 

j of the prospective sltaa for a big 
lord »as received last weak that 
; tu  strong the finalists. Slaton 

(csmmsrce had completed s labor 
i company, showing that about 

11* the irea were Interested In

■ lad requested the labor survey, 
* '« application from women in :• 

s of Sis ton. The company said 
lid require about 400 to 500 
i reported that the plant would 

100 square feet of floor space.
__ I development committee has

[option to buy about 25 acres of 
| plant site, should the company

up to land the lndu atrial prospect 
1 the interest and Imagination 

Its the community. The Chamber 
V s  of sol nteer help on the labor 

many ! Bviduals and groups. 
Id Clumber fflc la ls  w ere“ hlghly 
I the cooper, tlon o f a ll cltlaens.

IN

1 Speedy N ien.an

1 on invlslon street says one of 
I things to do Is to stand to one 
)  the rest of the people what to do.

oOo
■derprtvileged”  is either heard 
t i l  times everywhere and It Is 

to make half the population 
[u tu i w.t of themselves for making 
dog and not sharing it with the 

■nany who are already so busy 
Ithstr neighbors they don’ t hsve 
| deployment.— The Charlton(Mo.)

oOo
htdy off to its best building years 
fchu some new projects underway 
IJ** ®*w office building at Union 
"Wld be co mpleted soon, and this 

edew coming into town from  the 
[tu  started on the stock show barn 

»nd nearby la the project on a 
Pvk. Things are looking upl 

oOo
citizen called us this week 

Bowers from graves at Kngle- 
1 . why anyone would steal art- 
1 Rom a grave la almost beyond 
• The guilty parties shouldknow, 
*he deed la a felony and oould 

lM*  sentence. 
oOo

to observe another three-day 
T>»y, 1971. On the last weekend 

.JJJJJfo®* Day, 636 persona were 
rjfi>»ay*. By comparison, during 
B  29 sold iers were killed 
'‘•team.

_ aeeir. to help any to publicise 
"Cures, except maybe to re- 

j  '  to <lrlT*  defensively, ws 
I i£ *  who Jrlnk b* ,o r*  they drive,

* Us* seat belts, and people 
„ lfl* precaution of checking 
u»a.

•Ridng over the Labor Day 
u»«t you to have a pleasant 

■ "  !*•  ft** and your fam ily back 
‘Rive defensively and. If in 

<*»’ t drive. 
oOo

A release from  McMurry 
^ o r t s  that Nick Farre ll, 

CR or* Ron, .laton. Is a start 
, ,.0B 'he defensive unit tor the

• *°« of Mr. and Mrs. w lilts  
* * * * * *  gridder tor the s la b *

[ | e .e .e o e e >eo

^ t m i s
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Tigers in First 
Scrimmage Test

The Slaton Tigers passed 
their firs t “ test”  of the 1971 
football season here Friday 
afternoon, outscorlng Levelland 
by three touchdowns to one In a 
controlled scrimmage, while 
unveiling a new offensive attack 
that featured the passing of two 
quarterbacks.

Coach Ernie Davis was 
pleased with the results of the 
scrimmage, commending his 
grldders tor hustle and attitude. 
"W e  made a lot of mistakes, 
but the team covered up many 
o f them with their aggressive
ness."

Fans were buzzing at the 
game about the wide-open o f
fensive play of the T igers, and 
trying to figure out which play
ers  were on the " f ir s t ”  team. 
There appears to be plenty of 
competition for positions on the 
team --a problem a coach likes 
to hava.

Slaton's scoring plays cam# 
on a one-yard plunge by senior 
quarterback Darrell Eastman, 
a 15-yard pass from Eastman to 
Lloyd Kitten, and a 10-yard 
pass from  Junior quarterback 
Steve Meman to split end Leslie  
Melcher.

Eastman hit 8 passes tor 151 
yards, and Nleman connected 
on 6 tor 71 yards. Eastman 
hit end Brad Lamb with a 50- 
yard bomb to set up the firs t 
Slaton score. Longest ground 
gainers were two 20-jrard 
scampers by Nleman.

Halfback Tommy Walters was 
a “ surprise”  In the running at
tack, leading the way with 61 
yards on 9 carries. Nleman was 
next with 56 yards on 7 trips 
with the ball. Junior halfback 
Hon Bartley picked up 20 yards 
In 8 tries. The T igers had about

222 yards passing snd 218 rush
ing In the scrimmage.

Levelland’ s only “ score”  
came on a 70-yard pass play 
against the second defensive 
unit. Levelland’ s wishbone at
tack gouged out tom e yardage 
on the ground, but the T igers  
halted every drive. The rtslt- 
ors were plagued with fumblee 
In the scrimmage.

Flanker -  beck Tony Martin 
led the pass rece ivers  for Sla
ton, pulling in tour catches for 
62 yards. Four others caught 

each 1-amo, Lloyd 
Kitten, Floyd Kitten and Leslie  
Melcher. Randy Davis and Den
nis Hamer nabbed the other two 
passes.

Defensive honors were fa irly  
evely divided In the scrimmage 
with tackles Dwayne Buxkemp- 
er. Curt woolever, Bobby Hop
per and W illie Freeman show
ing One potential. Ends Gary 
Dillard and Steve Mosser, and 
linebacker Ron Bartley also 
had some standout plays.

In the secondary, Randy Davis 
and Floyd Kitten turned In pass 
interceptions for Slaton.

Slaton's Junior varsity opened 
the scrimmage by taking on the 
big Lobo reserves. The T iger 
JV held their own on defense, 
but couldn't get the offense 
cranked up. With quarterback 
J. Hay Basinger Injured in 
practice and sidelined, the Jun
ior varsity Is looking tor an
other signal caller.

Gary Burton and Ray Lynn 
Basinger divided time i t  the 
man-under post In the scrim 
mage. George Whaley broke 
loose on one long run for the 
T igers to provide the only o f
fensive spark during the 
session.

Traffic Flow 
At West Ward 
Given by Chief
A word of caution, and an 

appeal for cooperation, was Is
sued this week by Police Chief 
Glen Farm er concerning traffic 
safety at West Ward school.

In discussing the situation 
with Principal T. C. Martin, 
the police chief said all motor
ists are asked to let their 
children out o f vehicles next to 
the curb o f the school property.

" In  other words,”  said F ar
mer, “ motorists should drive 
east on Lubbock street or west 
on scurry street.”  He also 
urged parents to move In an 
orderly fashion In the traffic.

The police chief requested 
parents not to fait their child
ren out across the s reet from 
the school property. “ We are 
prim arily Interested In the 
safety of your children, and 
we believe this method can best 
achieve those ends,”  the police 
chief said.

Farm er also reminded c it i
zens o f a new state law which 
no longer permits motorists to 
stop and then pass * school 
bus which Is loading or un
loading children.

Motorists, passing in either 
direction on the same roadway 
as the bus, are required to stop 
and remain stopped as long as 
visual signals (flasher lights) 
are operating on the bus. The 
motorist cannot proceed until 
the bus Is In motion, the signal 
lights are no longer actuated, 
or the bus driver signals for 
the motorist to pass.

Powder Puff Game
The Youth Chamber of Com

merce will sponsor a Powder 
Puff football game Oct. 2, at 
8 p.m. Players will be female 
members erf the Youth Chamb
er. More Information will be 
available at a later date.

City Police Capture 7 
In Three Burglary Tries

Slaton police apprehended 
seven burglary suspects the 
past weak, nabbing five in the 
act and nailing another after 
stoppH*! him on a traffic v io l
ation.

Police, while on routine pet
ro l, discovered a break-ln at 
Earl’ s G rocery Sunday night 
and apprehended three suspects 
In the store at 2nd and Geneva 
streets. Burglars tripped an 
alarm at Slaton Golf Course 
Saturday night, and police ar-

Reterved Football 
Tickatt on Sale

Reserved seat tickets to Sla
ton Tiger foot hell games are 
now oo sale at the school busi
ness office, 300 S. 9th St., It 
was announced this week by 
business manager Edwin 
Knight.

option holders had until Aug. 
27 to claim their same ra - 
served seats. The deadline Is 
past and the reserved seetsare 
available on a Oral - come 
basis.

The season tickets, for Ova 
home games, are priced at 
27.50 tor each seat.

rested two suspects at the 
scene.

Stolen goods were seen in a 
pickup when a man was stopped 
on a traffic violation at 2:50 
a.m. Aug. 21, and It was later 
determined the stolen articles 
came from Tad 1 Juel’ s 
Garage.

Police Chief Gian Farm er 
commended his officers tor e f
ficient performance In appre
hending the burglary suspects 
during the weak.

Chargsd Id the grocery store 
burglary and transferred to 
Lubbock were Johnny Hay Dob
bins, 18; James Cotton, 20, 
and Joe Lee W illiams, 19. Sgt. 
Tony Chaves made the arrests, 
assisted by o fficers  Crabtree, 
Clark and Uulntero.

Police said the three had 
articles in their pockets and 
had some boxes stacked with 
meat, cigarettes and other 
itema ready to carry out from 
the store. Entry was gained 
through an a ir conditioner shaft.

Two of the suspects In the 
golf course burglary were Juv
eniles, 15 and 16-yeers old. 
Facing burglary charges as e »  
adult was Mika Maldonado, 17. 
Police aald the suspects broke 
into the golf cart barn on Aug.

24, taking out the electric carts 
and “ banging them Into each 
other”  and tearing up oneofthe 
greens. One suspect was ap
prehended later after police 
found a billfold at the acene.

Then, reported police, the 
other two suspects returned 
to the golf course and broke 
In again Saturday night. An

(See POLICE, Pago 6)

Tiger Club 

Meets M onday
Slaton T iger Chib will hold 

Its regular weekly meeting 
again Monday morning. It was 
announced this weak by Pat 
Taylor, president.

The booster club meets al 
7 a.m. la the Community Hoorn 
o f the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce building. Coffee and do
nuts are served.

Taylor said all man Interest 
ed In joining the club are in
vited to attend the meeting. 
Membership la 25. A movie 
of the scrimmage session with 
Plains wtU be shown at the 
neat nesting. Slaton will scrim 
mage Plains here Friifey after -
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Weoftah.
vFrom Pic*tear Nat. Gas Oo.)

D A T* Hi LOW
Said. 1 92 est. 63
Aug. 31 90 64
Aug. 30 92 64
Aug. 29 90 66
Aug. 28 88 66
Aug. 27 90 66
Aug. 26 « 66

Charter Granted for Hospital 
Foundation, Cost Stody Set

A charter has been Issued 
by the State at Texas to Slaton 
Hospital Memorial Foundation, 
Inc., It was announced this week.

The foundation was chert ered 
as a non-profit community o r 
ganization to operate Mercy 
Hospital.

B ill Sewell, chairman of the 
steering group named to ob
tain a charter, aald Wednes
day that “ action will immed
iately get underway to deter
mine the repairs and modern
ization needed at the hospital.”  
The study will include estimated

Work Underway 
On Stock Barn

Prelim inary work on a com
munity stock show building has 
started in northwest Slaton un
der the supervision of the ag
riculture committee of Slaton 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Site of the project Is on 
20th street, on the southwest 
corner of the Babe huth base
ball park. Milt Ardrey and Jay 
Gray, co-chairmen of the ag 
committee, said plans call tor 
a steel building about 50 by 
100 feet.

V olunteer work era helped to 
haul dirt to the site Monday 
to provide a “ f i l l ”  for the 
area. Lev tiling o f the plot has 
been started.

C of C d irectors voted in 
July to support and underwrite 
the building project. Estimated 
cost of the structure ls $ l 1,500. 
Slaton School Board voted to 
provide the land for the build
ing.

The ag committee hopes to 
have the building ready tor 
use this fa ll. The Chamber la 
soliciting help from interested 
citizens and c iv ic  groups In the 
project. It was pointed out that 
the structure la planned to be 
adaptable for several uses, 
other than stock shows.

coats involved and the manner 
which to finance the work.

The Board at Governor* met 
Iueaday night to discuss the 
next steps to be taken before 
a transfer at the hospital fa c 
ilities Is accomplished. The 
artic le* of Incorporation listed 
14 men to the Board of Gover
nors.

The original board includes: 
Bill Sewell, B ill Adams, Earl 
Bartley, Alex Rednarz, V.G. 
Browning, B. B. Castleberry, 
M. G. Davis, Robert H. Davis, 
Howard Hoffman, DonKendrlck, 
J. C. McCloaky, l>e* Bow ms a, 
T . J. Wallace, and Joe Walker 
Jr.

Sewell had announced pre - 
vloualy that the Board of Gov
ernors will be composed of 
Individuals who contribute 5100 
or more to the Foundation. The 
steering group has discussed 
financial goals, but none has 
beer, determined as yet.

The citizens’ steering com
mittee was formed after the 
Sisters of Mercy earlier this 
year offered the hospital to the 
community. The Sisters ex - 
plained that • shortage of per
sonnel and resources made It 
Impossible to “ make • long- 
range committment to the com
munity.’ ’ The Mercy Hospital 
Advisory Board and Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce Initiat
ed the steering group.

The artic les of incorporat
ion provide that no capital stock 
will be Issued, that no person 
or members shall derive any 
profit from  its operation, and 
that the foundation will be op
erated on a non-profit basis.

Stated purpose o f the co r
poration la: “ The acquisition, 
erection, maintenance and op
eration of a benevolent, char
itable, scientific and ed
ucational hospital in the City 
o f Slaton.”

The agreement being worked 
out with the Sisters calls for 
the foundation to receive all of

the property now owned by the 
hospital, with the exception of 
the convent. The Slatera are 
presenting the property at no 
coat to tha community. It also 
calls for the Slaters to remain 
on duty at the hospital for an 
Indefinite period.

Farmers Welcome 
Dry Weather

A “ beautiful, dry southwest
erly  wind”  was tn the weather
spotlight this past week in the 
Slaton area.

After three weeks of thunder
storms and soaking rainfalls, 
farm er* and area residents
welcomed the dry, windy wea
ther the past few day*. It's  
Just what the farm ers need, so 
that crops can mature In the 
dry, warm weather.

The soaking rains have raised 
crop prospects for the area, 
with bumper yields expected if 
the weather cooperates for the 
remainder o f the season. Cot
ton farm ers will be hoping tor 
a late freeze so that maximum 
yields can be realised.

Temperatures the past week 
ranged from 63 to 92 degrees. 
Highs were around the 90-de
gree mark most of the week 
while the lows rangwd from 63 
to 68.

It takes from 50 to 100 years 
to produce a tree  large enough 
tor lumber.
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NEW PARK -  NEW SIGN -  Land la the west part of Slaton was donated by the Ruaaell 
K gtate for a city park, and mem her a o f the beautification oommlttee of the Slaton chamber 
o f Commerce went to work, s lo t*  with city employees and others. The grass has been 
planted and Is already spreading, It l a i  been curbed and Just this week a sign was being 
erected facing 22nd Street. A brick planter box with flowers in It will be designed 
around the white steel stp i pictured. Trees will be planted In the park this winter. 
Ftetured with the new sign are three members of the beautification committee, Jonaa 
Cain, clwtrman, Mrs. B ill Smith and Mrs. E. C. Davidson. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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C o fC  Women Discuss 
Projects, Goals
Twent)-oo« members of the 

Aomen’ s Division of the Slaton 
Chamber of v'ommerce mot last 
7'hursday night in the C at C 
conference room to Soar a re- 
port from tt*s president, Mrs. 
Bob Hopper, and ask question* 
about the arraniaatloc. Mem
bers were asked to bring guests.

The coffee gave memuers an 
opportunity to visit with each 
other and discuss the goals of 
the organitaUoti. Also, direct
ors took nominations (or the 
Board of Directors. F ive d ir
ectors will be elected soon, 
according to Mrs. Hopper.

Mrs. Hopper reported that the 
organization has 10 com - 
mittees. Each had a goal to 
work toward. "Some failed, 
some started and some suc
ceeded," she said.

So far this year, the wo
men's Chamber has sponsored 
a newcomer's tea, an art show 
which was a tremendous suc
cess and t trip to see "Teaas”  
with 70 making the trip. Sev
eral members also volunteered 
their time working on a labor 
survey.

The beautification committee 
has been one of the more active 
committees. It msde signs and 
painted barrels which were 
placed around town (or trash. 
It started \ drive (or new street 
signs and now has over $300 
in the fund, end it distributed 
flower seeds to elementary 
children, along with other pro
jects. Another active com - 
mittee hss been the *hication 
committee.

Mrs. Hopper reported that

s tour o f homes at Christmas 
tl roe has been planned.

Chairmen o f the various com
mittees include: Newcomer 
welcoming -• Mmes. Dick Hart
man and lion Sikes, beautifica
tion — Mrs. Tommy Wallace; 
rest room facilities at Babe 
Kuth and Little League Ball 
parks - -  Mrs. Wayne Edwards; 
Day Care Center — Mrs. Dee 
Bowman; Youth Center--Mmea. 
Roy Pongs and Jake Wendel, 
In i  led Fund — Mrs. Johnnie 
Moore, education •- Mrs.Steve 
Smith, trip — Mrs. Tommy 
Dnvls. art exhibit — Mmes. 
Harley Martin and £d  Mose
ley, and Christmas promotion 
--M rs . Bob Hoppsr.

The board of directors meets 
at 1 p.nu the first Wednesday 
of each month is the C o f C 
conference room. A ll members 
are invited to attend the meet
ings.

family lorkecse Hold
Mrs. wtu ie Burleson had a 

barbecue dinner and “ 42** party 
Surnfcy honoring her brother, 
Seth stepr of El Paso. H# hss 
been in the Kobert Lee Hospital 
for three months with t broken 
hip.

Attending the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Burleson, Jody, 
Corky and sherry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Gentry and Carla, Joe 
Burleaon and Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Oats.

The discovery of dynamite 
enabled Nobel to endow the 
t» nous Nobel prise.

(-26 -71 -- Mr. and Mrs. 
Kobert l e e  Hood, Tihoka, s 
boy, Kevin Ray, 5 lb. IS oa.

8-26-71-- Mr. and Mra. 
Max l-o# Rodgers, 255 E. Daw
son, Slaton, a g irl, Kathleen 
Lynnette, 1 lb. 14 oa.

8-28-71-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Martinet, Slaton, a boy, 
Marcus, 6 lb. 13 os.

8-28-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Ascension Espinosa, RC 1, O '
Donnell, a boy. Alexia, 7 Ih. 
> oa.

8-28-71—  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse U  Perea, Tihoka, • g irl, 
Annabel, 6 lb. 11 os.

8-29-71— Mr. and Mra. 
Felipe DeLeon. RL 1, t ubboek, 
a g ir l, Flbt, 5 lh. 9 os.

8-31-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Elmore, 255 S. 4th, 
Slaton, a g ir l, Tina Mart#, 7 
lb. 5 o i.

8-27-71.. Mr. tnd Mrs. 
John Navs of Wilson, a daugh
ter, 7 lb. 11 l/2 oa. in Lub
bock Osteopathic Hospital.

8-31-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Flanagan, Boa 572, Sla
ton, a boy, Joel Cody, T l** ., 
11 L'S ots. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks 
of Slaton and Mrs. C liff Flana
gan of Hugo, Ok la.

new 
species 

of
Fall 

Sweaters
SWEATERS TO TURN 
TO FOR COMPORT, 
WARMTH AND EX- 
CI TI NG GOOD  
LOOKS. FROM OCR 
SMART, NEH FALL 
COLLECTION . . .

Red, White,
N a vy  & Beige

Short or Coat Length

$19.75 to $27.95

JUST RECEIVED

5alltrft

VIW  A u llia ry
Nows Rtport
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

These beautiful pant lets are easy core I00( (̂  stretch ny
lon Just wash them Tumble dry and they are ready to wear. 
Never need ironing These s«fj feature pull on style pants 
with center stitched crease Choose from four styles in 
shades you will love Sires 8 16

60" 100% pol yester
DOUBLE KNIT FABRICS
A Beautiful Variety

ADMINISTRATOR AT NURSING HO m

-  ̂

WELCOME SUBSCRIBERS
m i  would like

to welcome the following new 
subecribers: Larry  Becker, 
Nacogdoches, David Tucker, 
San Antonio, Laura CMIders, 
Canyon; B. M. Jones, Kuldosa, 
N.M ., Leroy Mocsygomha, W ll-

KaUiy waiter, soguln, Char

les Cockrell, Lubbock; Sikes 
t  Soa Machine Shop, Slaton; 
Mlko l vterson, w satherford, 
Okla.; Mary Both Kiser, Lub
bock, Howard Chappie, ssn Ang
e lo ; Kenny Pickens, Slaton;

L. A. Garner, Lubbock; Lana 
Dickson, Slaton; Glen Akin Jr., 
Collage Station, Margaret An

derson, Sh 
Slaton, mu e  
Mrs. itm ztl 
victor SUUe 

Other Mv i 
elude Oofy lid 
bock, Lufy! 
doebes. Kith I 
bock, Debbie I 
Marilyn Davit, I

( jo l t le n  A  n n tve rsa ry

LADIES 100% STRETCH 
NYLON PANT SETS

Easy care beautiful 60" 100<v, polyester 
double knit for the lady who likes fo create 
interest Choose from 100^ yarn dyed 
two tones for Men's wear, novelty jac
quards, crepes and blisters, all in toll 
shades Get your whole family's wardrobe 
in good order with foshion created by you 
with polyester fabrics, the never iron 
fabric.

77
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Anniversary
Observed

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bartlett 
were honored on their 55th 
wedding anniversary Sunday 
afternoon with a family get- 
to-gather la Mackenale Park 
in Lubbock.

Their children and grand - 
children served the evening
meal followed by cake tor the
occasion.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Bartlett of Muleehoe, Mr. 
and Mra. Otis Bartlett and Mark 
o f Carlsbad, N .U ., Mr. and 
Mrs. BlUy Joe Bartlett, Debbie 
aod Breo<hi of Now Deal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Hall, Cindy. 
Tam mi*, Debbie, and T e rr i*  of 
Mules hoe, Mr. and Mrs. Clyds 
Bartlett, T im , Ledon, and Todd 
of Portales, Mr. and Mra. Ron
nie Elliott, Bart and Tracy of 
Lanbuddy, and Jimmy Bartlett 
of Slaton.

Two daughters unabls to al- 
tend were Mrs. Pete Rhonda of 
Slaton and Mra. Darrell Baugh 
of Eustla, Fla.

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

The Senior Citizens Chib met 
Friday in the Chib House with 
2d members present. Hev. Dol
ma Luetfce, pastor of Grace 
Lutheran Church brought the 
devotiooal before the nooo m eat 

The group played dominoes 
and " 4r \

Mra. Eunice Ha te l wood la a 
patient at a  eat T e n s  Hospital 
in Lubbock after undergoing 
surgery there last week.

The club was sorry to lose 
two members In death, Mrs. 
Champ!on and Koaa Barron.

> 7 . .  i o r  10 < » » .  a q u a r i u m

ru * « »  purchaae .

T r o p i c a l  £ i » h ,  a u p p l i e a ,  e q u i p m e n t  

B i r d s  -  - - F i n c h e s ,  C o o k t e e l a ,  p a r a k e e t s ,  ( r a r e  a n d  c o m m o n )

SPECIAL.....C U T T E R -E Y E  C H IC L ID S . . L9< each

WomanSlaton
The Ladles Auxiliary to ( 

V .r.W . Post *8711 will preaenl 
"Fashions U.S.A.”  sopti 19th. 
at 2 p.m. al the VFW Hall. 
The Narrator will be Wanda 
Hutto of the Sanders Fashion 
Center. Tickets may be ob - 
talned from  an Auxiliary mem
ber or at the door. Adults 
$1.00 and s to dents 5 Of. P ro 
ceeds from  this show will go 
toward Community Service 
A ark. Door prises donated by 
the Slaton Merchants will be 
given to the winning tickets, 
and you need not be present to 
win. So com* one com* slL

The Ladles Auxiliary pre - 
si dent, Louise Corson attended 
the National ConvesMloe recent
ly la Dallas. She had the p r i
vilege to hoar President Nixon's 
speech. Governor A s llsce  o f 
Alabama was presented a check 
tor $10,000 by the Ladlee Aux
iliary for the Hospital he is 
building in memory of hit late 
wife Lurleoe. The check will be 
used toward Cancer Aid and 
Research. The Auxiliary p re 
sented another check tor 
$10,000 to the Medical D ivis
ion of the University of T exet 
at Dallas tor Cancer A id and 
Research. She also saw John 
Wayne, Hubert Humphery, OUn 
•T iger’ Tnegus, and heard Ben 
Barnes speak.

The Poet and Auxiliary t ra 
veled to Big spring, Aug. >8 
tor their >unual visit to the 
Big spring Veterane Hospital 
Those members going from  sla- 
too were Mr. and Mra. Dolmer 
Tucker, commander and Mra. 
Travis Ms an. President Louise 
Corson, Mrs. Kay Lawson, 
Loons Lamb, Miss Ksthle Mann 
and s v is itor, Mrs. Janls Boat
man. They were met al the 
Hospital by Bobby Altman of 
Levelland, who la Id strict *7 
Hospital Chairman. Some fifty- 
two patients were entertained 
by the Poet with Bingo, then 
the Ladles served refresh •  I  
menu of cake, cur cakes, punch, 
and coffee.

The group took 1,842 hand 
books, 279 pair of old hose for 
therapy treatment, sad several 
Items for the Gift Shop.

Named To
Take a personable, always- 

sm ltlag, sweet, understanding, 
efficient widow who hns raised 
two children and Is raising a 
little g ir l who la miraculously 
living after being severely 
burned — add to that a strong 
relig ion , a love and enre tor 
people - -  and the fact that she 
Is •  native Slatonlte — and you 
have some o f the features of 
the new administrator at Slaton 
Nursing Home.

Mrs. Bobble G reer, 44, was 
named to her new position last 
week by the Rev. L.EL Cramer 
and the Board of in rectors of 
Challei^e Homes. Home office 
for Challenge Homos Is Glen- 
wood, Minn.

Mrs. G reer replaces Mrs. 
Vada Aojtsfc after Mrs. Aojtek 
was appointed administrator at 
Colonial Acroe Nursing Home 
in Dallas. She held the position 
hors for about six months.

Mrs. G reer has been attend- 
tng classes at South Plains 
College In levelland  on Sat
urdays taking a course la Ad
ministration tor Nursing 
Homes, and will complete the 
course in October.

" I 'm  not sure 1 took over 
na administrator st a very good 
t im e ", she said. "A lth  the 
new Vendor Drug Program r e 
cently required by law, all new 
form s hove to bo filled  out on 
pn tieoU ". She had been em 
ployed by the home as social 
and activity d irector for quite 
sometime and Mrs. Bobble 
Hogue hns been named to that 
position. Rev. Vernon Beggarly 
Is acting ns assistant adminis
trator.

Slaton Nursing Home am - 
ploys 32 and now has 55 r e 
sidents. It Is a 60-bed home. 
"W e  are Messed with employee 
who love their work and the 
roeidenU h e re ," she said.

" A  lot of people think work
ing al a rest home ta depress
ing. but I find it most fu l
filling and feel a satisfaction 
at the end o f each day that 1 
have accomplished something." 
"1 rea lly  love people and with 
this Job, I come in contact 
with a lot o f  them ". " I 'v e  
always enjoyed doing church

MRS. BOBBIE CREEP

work and to mo this k in *  
fa lls  under that category".

Sho has been a member of 
the Church o f Christ sloe* she 
was 12 yea rs old and tux al
ways bees very  active, she 
has been teaching s Wednes
day night class o f fourth grad
e rs  for severa l years but re- 
cent]) gave It up.

Born on a farm  near Slaton, 
she Is the daughter of Ctorlle 
Biggs and the late Mrs. Biggs. 
She graduated from  Slaton High 
School In 1945 and attended 
business college.

Two chtlcfren wore born dur
ing her firs t marriage to Mal
colm M osely, who died In 1956. 
They are M rs. Hugh (Janice) 
Forehand o f Nashville, Term.
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Miss Eva Nanette Smith and 
Dennis Steve Beater exchanged 
double ring wedding vows at 
8 p.m. Friday In Sweet Street 
Baptist Church Tahaka. The 
Kev. J. H. church minister of 
Western lu lls  Baptist Church 
in Lubbock, officiated.

l*mrenU o f the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold E. smith of 
9316 19th S t ,  Lubbock. Baxter 
la the eon o f Mra. L.M. Hary 
of Anton.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of chantllace fitted at the 
waist and fashioned with a sab- 
rtna neckline and bouffant skirt.

She was attended by Miss 
Aleta Powers, maid of honor; 
and her s ister, Mrs. Roy Stlce 
o f Levelland, matron of honor. 
Miss Tresa  Smith o f Lubbock 
and Miss Brenda Da Valle of 
Chicago, 111., wera brides
maids.

They wore formal gowns of 
pink bonded lace, fashioned with 
em pire walsUines, and short 
puff sleevns.

Melton F razier of Lubbock 
was best man. Groomsmen were 
Joe Hansard of Brownfield, Ro
ger Johnson of lubbock and 
KWHMth orley of Wilson. 
James Rhodes of New Deni, 
Dnnny TlUey of Wilson and 
BUI Tuberfleld o f Lubbock were 
ushers.

The couple was honored with 
a reception In the church, be
fore  leaving on a wedding trip 
to Carlsbad, N.M. They will 
reside at <702 4th St., Lubbock.

Mrs. Baxter attended Cor
onado High School andtormerly 
was employed at Bender 
T errace  Nursing Home. Baxter 
la a 1969 graduate of Ropea- 
vlUe High School and employed 
by D lckey-F razler Lumber Co.

Knnnntk Winchester It 

Wichita Stata Graduate
Kenneth Winchester grad - 

uated from  Wichita State Uni
vers ity  this summer with a 
BA In education. He has a 
major In history, and minors 
In English and education. Wich
ita State Is located in Wichita 
Kansas, and has an enrollment 
of sUghtly more than 13000.

Winchester Is now entering 
Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary In Fort worth. 
Ha is  the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. w . Latham of Slaton and is 
a 1967 graduate of Slaton High 
School. Ha Is married to the 
form er Jane TefertlU er o f Sla
ton.

IAKE SALE
The Slaton High varsity 

cheerleaders sponsor a
bake sale Saturday at Plggly 
Wiggly and Slaton Pharmacy 
beginning at 9 a.m.

After a marriage has lasted almost 20 years, you'd think 
a husband would have learned by now tow to “ whip up" a 
mrol and get It on the table without any trouble. Seems I 
failed somewhere along the way, cause about the only thing 
Speedy's good for In the kitchen Is to make a pot of coffee 
. . . .and wash the dishes If I'm  sickly.

While I was feeling good early Sunday morning, 1 put on a 
pot of blackeyed peas, fixed corn on the cob ready to boll, 
cut up the okra and had it all ready to fry and knew I could 
finish lunch pretty fsst by cooking the pork chops on the 
e lectric  barbecue g r ill outside.

After leaving for Sunday School and church, the "b u g " 
hit me and It was up to Speedy and the boys to get lunch 
on the table. They skipped the okra (they don’ t care for It 
anyway), and when they finally got everything on the table, 
they commented, " to w  does a woman always get everything 
ready at the same tim e?"

WW
Margret Bartley, who writes a column "F o o t Notea" In 

THE SLATON1TE on alternate weeks from Woman’ s Whirl, 
Is planning on attending the opening performance of "Th ey  
Came From  Spain" tonight at Palo Duro Canyon. Maybe she’ ll 
have some comment on It In next week’ s column.

WW
M erle King's column, "F ro m  Where I Stand", Is m lssinf 

from  THF SLATON1TE this week. She was too busy getting 
daughter, Debbie, started to college.

But a new column appears this week which should Interest 
parents and students from Junior high. "Junior High Jottings" 
will probably be written by different students each week, 
according to English teacher Mrs. Newma Carnes. It’ s hard 
to keep up with the news at the various schools and this, as 
well as the forthcoming "T ig e r s  Cage" from Slaton High will 
help keep us all Informed better.

WW
It seems more and more youth are reading newspapers. 

Right here in Slaton “ The Living Textbook" Is being used 
dally at Slaton Junior High School In English classes.

According to a survey released by the Bureau of Advertising 
reveals that youths (14-29) use newspapers for news and In
formation as much as their elders. They absorb advertising 
as well as the editorial content. As they grow up they read 
newspapers more, watch television less; more responsible 
and mature young people are most likely to read the newspaper 
on any given day. The study reaffirm ed that the most highly 
educated, the doers and achievers have always shown the 
greatest orientation to print.

WW
We were glad to see the "B illboard  for coming events" 

was brought up to date this week In front o f Slaton High. 
The fact that it wasn’ t changed the last semester o f school 
last year "bu gged " me and we’ re  glad to see some students 
have taken an interest In it this year.

WW
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Caldwell, owners of The Gift Gallery, 

were In Dallas all last week attending market, mostly for the 
holiday season.

They were pleased to find the trend back toward the basic 
wardrobe. They said the basic tailored look was shown In 
nearly everything except the smock for Juniors. There wore 
no extremes In lengths shown except the slinky a fter-five  
dresses.

It was suggested by the personal there to attain the ’ ex
ceptional’ look by wearing high fashion colors.

WW

Fiesta V I  
Bazaar Slated

Everyone la Invited to attend 
the gala Fiesta ’ 71 Bazaar on 
the K.N. Clapp Park grounds 
around the Garden 4 Arts Can
ter In Lubbock, 4219 Univer
sity Ave., Sept. 10-11,

Hours for the "fun fa ir "  
are 12 noon to 9 p.m. Friday 
and S a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 
F ree entertainment for Friday 
will feature Flyte, Cecil Cald
well’ s Western Band, LCCSIng- 
era, Indian dances, Lubbock 
karate club, and Sweet Ade
lines.

On Saturday, entertainment 
will include Ponton the Mag
ician, Mexican dances by child
ren, Barbara hoppers - Singing 
Plainsmen and Lubbock Civic 
Ballet. Various demonstrat • 
Ions will also be given. The 
new Chrysanthemum - In - Art 
and South Plains Circuit Shows 
will be presented In the Center 
sudltorlum, together with "U ve  
a r t."

Sales booths on the center 
grounds, rented by cultural, 
civic and hobby organizations 
and individuals, will present an 
opportunity to buy unique gifts. 
Available will be paintings, 
drawings, prints, pottery, c e r 
amics, sculpture, wood ca rv 
ings, tole paintings, decoupege, 
picture framea, hand - sewn 
items, hobby supplies, antiques, 
Americana, used books, food 
Hems and many other offerings. 
Meals, drinks and snacks will 
be on hand.

Twenty percent o f all pro
ceeds will go to the Center 
Development Fund (or needed 
equipment and expansion. Por
tions received by clubs will go 
for various projacts for the 
benefit of the community.

Nursing 

Home News
Mrs. Bobble Greer has been 

appointed this week as new 
administrator of the Slaton 
Nursing Home. Vada wojteck 
(form er administrator) has ac
cepted the position as adminis
trator o f Colonial Acres In 
Dallas.

Newcomers to the home r e 
cently a re  Ira Crooks, John 
Carter, Mrs. Mary Schwert- 
ner, and C. L. Massinger.

We are beginning crafts this 
week and Bingo. Crafts will be 
held on Tuesdays and Thurs
days, and Bingo wlU be on Mon
day and Fridays.

Anyone wishing to oome out 
on these days at 2:30 are wel
come to Join us In helping 
with these weekly activities.

Until next week; your Nurs
ing Home reporter, . . . .

Bobble Hogue.

®*T LEADERS— Slaton Police Chief Glen Farm er, left, Is pictured with 
*M< Jeff reager and chief dlspeteher Martha Elder. They are gnthorod around 

machine that links the department with the Department of Public safety

YOUR LIBRARY CARO
Passport Tb The World's Knowledge}

Story Time Hour
Set For Saturday

Storytime Hour will be held 
at the Slaton Branch Library 
Saturday from  10 to 11 a.m., 
with Mrs. R. C. BaU Jr., chair
man, In charge of the program. 
Children o f all ages are Invited 
to attend for storytelling, games 
and the showing o f film -strips. 
The Storytime Hour is held each 
first Saturdsy of the month 
with the Friends of the Library 
as sponsors.

The Sis ton Branch Library
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'SEW IT WITH COTTON” Contest Planned Sept. 21 
By County Women’s Cotton Promotion Association
The Lubbock county Wo - 

man's Cotton Pormotion As - 
sodatlon has announced that 
tba annual "s e w  It with Cotton" 
Contest will be held Sept. 21 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Municipal 
Garden and Arts Center at 42nd 
and University In Lubbock.

This contest Is not limited 
to Cotton Club or Cotton P ro 
motion Association members. 
Professional seamstresses 
may not enter. This Included 
currently employed Home Ec
onomics Instructors, and Home 
Denionstratlon Agents and the 
like. Women who sew for the 
public are not considered pro
fessionals and may enter gar
ments tor themselves, or may 
make garments for others.

The firs t plsce winners In 
each category from  each county 
contest wlU be entered In the 
district contest to be held In 
Brownfield In October.

The general rules for the 
contest state that sea matrasses 
must be at least 9 years old 
by the date of the contest. An 
original design or commercial 
pattern may be used. Items 
must be made especially for this 
contest. I f the garment has 
been judged in s prior contest. 
It Is not acceptable. Each model 
can enter only two gar meats, 
and the model gets any prize 
awarded for the garment.

Materials must be 100*£ do
mestic or Imported cotton, and 
all parts of the outer garments 
except trimming must be lOO’T 
cotton. Linings and facings may 
be any choice o f fabric.

Cottons bonded to synthetics 
are not allowed, and no porttcn 
of an ensemble may be bought 
readymade.

Bought accessories. Includ
ing belts, dickies, scarves, de
tachable collars and cuffs, that 
are not permanently attached 
to the garment may be brought 
ready-made.

Garments will be Judged on 
appearance, suitability o f style, 
fabric and color to model, and 
suitability o f the chosen fabric 
to the style. Other factors will 
be eye appeal, and detailed 
workmanship will be consider
ed in case o f s tie. The con
testants modeling ability will 
not be Judged. F irst, second 
and third prizes will be given 
in etch category.

Garments in the first six 
categories may be made by 
any qualified seamstreas, but 
Junior Miss and Teen time 
garments must be modeled by 
the seamstress.

Divisions of Judging Include:

Workinz Women
Four out of every 10 married

women are workinz outside the
home

LO LLIPO P - boys and g irls , 
ages 1 thru 9, better dress 
clothes.

SUGAR PLUM & U T T L E  ES
QUIRE - boys and g irls , ages 
6 thru 12, better dress clothes.

SPORTS - ages 13 and over... 
short suits, pent dresses, pant 
and tops, western suits. (Party 
pants not Included)

SCHOOL TIME - ages 6 thru 
12. . .school dress, pent dress 
or pent suit with long pants.

A T  HOME WEAR - Models 
age 6 and over (child through 
adult) Garments not worn out
side the home which can be 
decently modeled. Includes co f
fee coats, robes, hostess pa- 
lamas and sleep wear.

FASHION TIME - models, 
ages 18 and over. . ,  better 
dresses, suits or ensembles.

JUNIOR Miss - age 9 thru 
13 (must be modeled by seam
stress ) ona or two ptaee school 
dress, (pant dress not Included) 

TEEN TIME - age 14 thru 
18 (must be modeled by seam
stress ) street dress or school 
dress, (pant dress not included) 

Deadline for entries la Sept. 
14. They should be sent to Mrs. 
J. C. Robertson, Rt. 4, Box

51-M, Lubbock, Tex. 79410, 
and should Include name, add
ress , phone, name of seam
stress, category entered, model 
name, where material pur - 
chases, and pattern brand and 
number. A 3 x 5 Inch sample 
o f the fabric should be attached, 
and a complete description of 
garment end accessories should 
be written on the back of the 
entry blank for the narrators 
use.

Models and garments are to 
be at Municipal Garden and 
Arts Center no later than 7 
p.m., Sept. 21 for pre-judglng. 
More information can be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Robert
son at 863-2271 or Mrs. Boyd 
at 744-0991.

Entry blanks are available at 
Anthony's In Slaton.

Hoauaarft 
Cakat l  Pias

COkee made plain or de
corated for any occasion. 
To order, call Jan Cor
nelius st 826 -3919, or come 
by 340 s o l  12th, Slaton.

J
Sanders 

Fashion Center
700 Son Hi Atk St.

wands Cl ATOM Lonnie
i (utto X f t l y f f  Osburn
The Junior portion of our Center is rapidly taking shape. 

We are gettn* more and more selection* In sizes from  3
to 19.

Velour in hot pants and long pants la In great demand, 
and Is leading the fabric fie ld . Long dresses for every age 
sre flooding the market. Don't overlook the knickers. They 
are really very smart when worn with boots.

Dresses sre moving fast. Everyone’ s wardrobe haa been 
depleted, trees-w ise. Now Is the time to re-stock on beautiful 
straight or swlngy numbers. Shirt dresses sre ec*i*lly good.

For all styles, good selections tad good custom tailoring, 
drop by Sanders Fashion Center.

WANDA HUTTO

will be closed Monday, Sept. 
6th., for the Labor Day holi
day.

Eighth grade student tours 
wlU begin soon, with students 
learning library procedure,ac
quainting themselves with the 
arrangement of books and the 
use of the card catalog system.

Library hours sre  11:30a.m. 
•6 p.m. weekdays; Saturdays 
9 a.m .-4:30 p.m.

Two
Season 
Tickets

TO TECH HOME 
FOOTBALL GAMES

Register Now
at

Slatoa Savingi 
L loaa Asia.

Drawing--Sept. 15

Yoa do not havn to 
kt prtsnnt to win

ONLY
MOTOROLA
has In a ta -M a t ic .

color tuning
the finest
color tuning system 
you can buy!

\ V

(be BANK 

with s HEART

Accounts  
) *  Accounts  
l u « p o * i t o r y

Boxes
MEMBER

F.D.I.C
‘ B i e r c i a l  L o a n s  

L o a n s
^  Loans

61,1 *  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n *

We, at Citizens State Bank, 
this weak proudly salute an
other o f our departments of 
municipal government for their 
vital contribution to community 
life.

In the spotlight this week Is 
the Slaton PoUce Department 
where Chief Glen Farmer and 
his personnel perform the Im
portant Jobs of law enforca- 
mant and crim e prevention.
The men, and woman, " b e 

hind the badge" include Far
mer, assistant chief Jeff Crea- 
gar, Sgt. Tony Chavez, Randy 
Holley, Fred Clark, t>oug Crab
tree, George Quintero and 
George Young; chief dlepetcher 
Marita Eldar end aldaa Shewn* 
Dickerson, Jim Johnson, M ar
vin Turner and DE atudentRuby 
Payne, and animal wardanJlnk* 
Johnson-

w *  salute the department for 
Its ro le la the community in 
safeguarding our Ufa, liberty 
and pursuit o f happiness I

At CSB, we strlv# to safe
guard the financial interest* 
which you entrust to our car*. 
Com# by today end visit with 
us concerning any barking

Articles Needed 

For RO TC  Sale
Staton High School G irls  

R.Q .T.C ., C CO. 2nd Bn., will 
hold a garage sale next Sat
urday to raise money for uni
forms for 69 new members of 
the group.

Anyone having articles to do
nate for the sale may bring 
them to the West Side Field 
House anytime during school 
hours, or on Tuesdsyor Thurs- 
dsy evening from 6 to 8 p.m.

DINNER

m m
A ,i  Y O T/LIK K  IT /

6 o i. 50

Every Day - All Day
Hom em ade Pies 
Take Out Orders

8 2 8 -7 1 5 6
Shamrock Truck Stop C

OPEN 24 HOURS US 17 BYPASS

PORTABLE COLOR TV
Push one button

end In tte  M a lic  Co lor Tun ing automatically 
ba lan ce * hue contraal intanaity. b nghtnea* 
even activate* m e automatic bn# tun ing Automatic 
co lo r c ircu it* lock In co lor to help keep color 
constant when ch an g in g  channe ls  or 
whan signa l v a n # *

Replaceable M IN I-C IR C U ITS
D epandab t* so lid  atata m ini-circu it* r sp ia c * an but 
S  chaaa i* tubes II a replacem ent it  ever needed 
the m in i-circu it* p lug tn end out— usually In |u*t 
a lew m inutes

Bright Picture Tube
Th# p icturs you tee  on  this Q u a * * ' Portable 
C o lo r  T V  la sha rp  bright with crisp  detail

a Lighted  Channe l N um b ers  a Slide  C olor 
C on tro l* • V H F  UMF A ntenna* a So u n d  Out Front

W P993GN H igh  Im pact p o ly *ly re n * 
cabinet with W alnut gram  tmiah

all this 
tor only $339 w / t

don't buy a color TV until you've seen 
a demonstration of Insta-Matic 
Color Tuning— see It a t ...

M0SSER RADIO l  TV
110 I.1II »«•  121 6475

y g fir jL r . '* . . :  c -

■Hal M b it
iY&’V S s

$  .

.1 —  1 .  ■

*T‘"•

p  * j
£: >■'
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Simply DeMctoua Fruits
Heavy wintertime meal* often 

call for a Ughl dessert. fruit 
Small flourishes make them fe* 
tive without taking much time 

C anned fig* or light sweei 
cherries take to a bit of orange 
juice Sprinkle the top wi th 
slivered toasted almonds

C anned,  drained or fresh 
orange and grapefruit sections 
start a delicious fruit cup. Add 
to this some sliced bananas and 
sprinkle with coconut which-ha* 
been tinted with m a r a s c h i n o  
cherry juice.

IF YOl’ NEED

South land News

ir toaaii wiiii

CARPET
CALL 828-8235 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Hello newspaper friends, 1 
am writing this on Monday and 
It la a beautiful day here In 
Southland. Hope It la equally 
nice wherever you aret

We extend our deepest sym
pathies to the family of Mrs. 
Otto Klaus who died Saturday 
morning at 4:20 after a lengthy 
Illness. Her memorial ser - 
vicea were held in the Wilson 
SC John’ s Lutheran c hurch on 
Monday morning with burial in 
the southland Cemetery. She la 
survived by her husband, two 
sons, Werner of Wilson and 
Calvtn of Slaton, six grand - 
children ind four rreet-grand-

(ftp fclatmt diatoniti
0 .6 .  ( S 'M d y )  N liM A M , P * M t f c « r
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children and a host of other 
relatives and friends. Mrs. 
Klaus was a long-time res i
dent of the Southland oo mm unity 
and was 79 years old at the 
time of her death. May Cod 
comfort her family in their 
time of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. lh »n  
and Jackie spent the week-end 
at Possum Kingdom Lake along 
with E. L. Dunn from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mavis 
attended the Old settler's Re
union at Roaring springs last 
weak.

Stacy Callaway fe ll off a horse 
last weak and broke her oollar - 
booe. W e're sorry Stacy, but you 
be careful now and everything 
will be alright.

Monday, August 30--Happy 
Birthday to Mrs. M. A. thinn.

Drvonne w irterrowd, who la 
a student at W.T.S., was home 
over the week-end visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Paul winter- 
ro »d  and brother, Jerry.

Lao, Roy, w aiter, Arthur and 
Edmund Stolls went to Wharton 
over the week-end to attend 
the funeral o f one of thatr aunts.

Mr. sad M rs. U  U  Pennell 
went to i  Voudcroft, New Mex
ico, recently and spent the 
week-end with the Caravan 
Camper's Chib.

bo long tor another week, 
but before I go, here la some 
thing I want to leave with you, 
" Ire ed o m  rests, and always 
will, on individual responsibil
ity, individusl integrity, in - 
dividual effort, iiuBvifoal oour- 
age, and in<ivi<taal religious 
faith.”

Amana ,

ffreez erama
Big savings on 

freezers now!
There s wonderful 
savings on your food 
budget!

• Buy m Mason, freeze and aat out 
of season wtten prices are hiQ fier

• Buy m quantify Cook and freeze 
for serving later

/4ma n a

Buy now! Save now! 
Therels an

4 m o n a ,
that is suited for 
your family!______

a n a

Even a 
small fam

ily can 
have an 
Amana 

and save 
on food 

too!
• E xc lu s ive  Am ene  

matte Contact 
Frearmg

• Pour test tree re 
snatvev

• Slot M i»  | door

W/T
We don t think you can match 

this Amana anywhere!

f 4 v n f f / l 0  The big
ones! Big in capacity but only 
32 wide1

249 299

15.5
cu ft 4  bolds

543
pounds

S ire d  lor m e 
* v e r iq e  t ired  

family B ig  
e n o u g h  to 

silo s* you  to 
buy  in larger 

quantities and 
store  lor u se  
w eeks Istor1

• Esclusiv* Amana 
malic Contact 
Freezing

cour large 
r e e l *  she Ives

18.3
cu ft.

& holds

641
pounds

23.1
cu ft 

a  holds

809
pounds

Fa rm s and R a n c h e s  or the large family u se  this 
Amana to best advantage  B ig  sto rage  capacity 
but only 3 2  w ide '
• Ficlusiv* Amana mage Contact Fraa/mq
• 1 our last tree/e she lves
• G kde out basket that ho ld s bu isy  items
• fo u r  she lves m the Exclusive  S lo t M o r ,d o o r  
Wow' A  big savings on this A m ana  The bigger 
the storage the bigger the savings'

Read the warranty It s ctaar Gonciaa And bast 
warranty a trm nf ever had'

IB a a e a  v r r * e  wsxwamtv
rmrii% tor 1 yoor« from <Uf of onftinoi Pur 

_to U S '•ptiwrorrtoot or rof^nr <»« p«rt% fcund do
to vrorhm*n*lvpor maimrai und#r normal 

Tht% .neUx*** labor r*Qu>r«d tor roebKOment of 
five port* Uofoetr*o ports *r# to bo -rfurnol TtvrtMj#* 
Amono % dootor distributor or*0«ifOl*or*
Owner ,% rwtponsfbto 'or sorvK.omof' % r Nirfos
-nrO' t artOOO ronlocomortl of fosoots rubbor or ptoofM 
ports *r><l >fht bur lbs Arty product SubfOCtOd to OCC 
dortf misuso nogt.f+ntm abuso dofocomort at sor «t 
plot# or ottorotton sbotl void tb# AOrrinty 
Irt Cowodo tho otorrooty apptsos os obovo oar op* too* 
It do#* rx* cover fotM lottos ossossmoots >#v«od of 
t»mo at port on port

The biggest a n a  . freezer sale we've

Wendel TV & Appliance

by John T. Basinger 
aod Tareas Wright

NEW TEACHERS
Nsw teachers in Slaton JHS 

this yaar a rt all teachers who 
have taught In other achoola. 
Mr*. Margaret Smith, or 
tgtaally from  san Antonio, laat 
year taught 8th grads Language 
Arta in Dallas, and la now 
teaching 6th Language Arta and 
7-8th Kea<ttng.

Mrs. I Tana Guthalna taught 
7tb grade Engllah tn Auatln 
laat yaar and la teaching 8th 
Math now. Mrs. outheinx is o r 
iginally from  Slaton; Iwr name 
before she m arried was Shafer.

Mr. Howard w right has taken 
the Job o f teaching the JHS 
and HS choirs and 4, 7, 4th 
grade mualc. Mr. wrlght, o r 
iginally from  Henderaon, has 
taught A E . tn Slaton.

Mr. Kay moad wood, for marly 
7- 8th Math and JHS coach in 
Slaton, has moved to the posi
tion o f Junior High Counselor,

Mr. Charles Hearn has 8Ui 
grade Sdance classes and 7th 
FootbelL

Mr. Manuel Kotferguea la 
teaching 4th Gaography and 7th 
Tsana History.

Mrs. Mickey M iles, for marly 
of southland, now ta teaching 
7th Math.

Mrs. Marlene Mullen la cur
rently teaching Mualc at JHS 
and Stephen F.

Mrs. Sue Dodacn la sub - 
stitutlnc tor Mrs. A1 marine 
Childers who has had hip sur- 
g »ry .

Mrs. Elisabeth smith la sub
stituting for the special educat
ion teacher.

FAIR
It's that Uma again---south 

Plains Fair time, when the 
Fair comas to I-ubtock. The 
Slaton school students should 
get free  tickets as always, sla 
ton Schools will have classes 
from  4 a.m. to 1 p.m. in order 
to go to the Fair Monday, Sept. 
27. Slain attractions at the Fair 
are Tennessee Ernie Ford, a 
Mexican variety show, and M erl 
Haggard.

NEW SKILLS IN BAND
The JHS 7th-8th grade bend 

class la learning the bnslcs of 
how to march and began play
ing Mooch y. Because marching 
instruction la new this year, 
many huntorous mistakes are 
being made! A lso--have you 
ever tried marching oo a slick 
flcar with slick shoe soles?!!

" A  MUSING*'
Be proud of your Slaton Junior 

High schoolII Just think If It 
weren't tor SJHS, what would 
happen between Elementary and 
High School0!

A WORD OF THANKS
we were pleasantly surprised 

on Thursday by the arriva l of 
the copies of The slatonlte tor 
our sth grade language Arta 
classes. We'd Uke to say 
THANKS to the N Is mans.

* Stor - Mo« *  doty W /T with tout sh e lv e s

This Amana is tops with us, and 
most of our customers, too!

Exclusive A m a n a . | 
5 -Year W a rran ty !
Amana is the only freezer that gives 
this comprehensive coverage And. it 
does not cost you one penny more1
E xc lu s iv e  C o ve ra g e  you  get o n ly  enth Am ana  

Free  parts tor 5 full y e a rs '
F ree  labor to rep lace  them lor S  Full

Iftaflitf fox? foxtx*
Separate one medium head 

cauliflower rooked into 1  shkl 
low baking dish Blend 1 ran 
condensed Cheddar cheese soup 
and l« cup milk, pour over 
cauliflower Top with *■« cup but 
lertd bread crumbs and s tprmk 
lin( of paprika Bake st 330 de 
greet F for 30 minutes Serves 
4 to 4

Mott meats for roasting are 
placed M» t rack in an open, shal 
low pan The single exception 
may be s beef standing rib roast 
since the bones usually form a 
natural reck for this meat rut 
Since these roasts are becoming 
more comport, or shorter, they 
may roast more easily when sup 
ported on a rack

s f V ,

held!

/

Your visiting in-laws 
are using the family car?

Rent a new Ford from Ford.
Ju*t call your local Ford Rant-A-Car Dealer He's 
cloaa to home And In a jiffy ha'll rant you a new 
Ford. Mustang. Torino or Pinto for a 
month. Low rates . Insurance Included.'

FORD RENT-A-CAR SYSTEM

SMITH FORD INC.
N vy. M  l  FM-41 
Slataa, Tai. 121-4221

Wendel Named Dealer of 
By North Texas Retail Gn

B ILL  SARPAUUS

SPEC Meeting 
Set Sept. 14

Bill Sarpallua, student at 
Tkxax Tack 1'n lvsrslty kodpaat 
president of Future Farmare 
o f Taxaa, will dalivar the prin
cipal address at tbs Annual 
Membership Mooting of tho 
South 1’1*1 ns Eloctrlc Coopar- 
•tlvo , Inc. to bo hold Tuosdky, 
September 14, at 4 p.m. In tho 
Lubbock Muni cl pal Coliseum.

BUI la one at the moat dy
namic young speakers of our 
time. He is one who hold* your 
attention with • messxgv of 
decency and respect - spiced 
with just the right amount of 
humor. Although m his eerly 
twenties, he la mature and ex
perienced la  oratory and always 
delivers an Im pressive mess-

BUI left a broken home at 
the age of twelve and lived at 
Cal F arley 's  Boys Ranch tor 
aeveral years. He has served 
as state president of the Future 
Farm ers of Am erica and pre
sident of the student Body at 
Clarendon College.

Plains Cotton 
Growers Meets 
Noon Tuesday

Lubbock County cotton pro
ducers and agribusiness men 
wlU elect a businessman d ir
ector to Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc. at a 12:00 noon luncheon 
meeting on Tuesday, September 
7 at Underwood’ s Cafeteria,
711 - 34th Street, lobbock.

Announcement of the election 
c o m *  from  w. el Criswell of 
ldalou, Lubbock county pro • 
ducer director to the 23-county 
commodity organisation, and 
Jim Ed AaUer of lobbock, 
current businessman director. 
Each of the counties In PCG 
territory  has two directors, 
one a businessman and the other 
a cotton producer. They serve 
two year terms, with business
men elected on odd years and 
producers on even years. Each 
la e ligib le for re-election  every 
second year.

Criswell and Waller said all 
interested parties are urged 
to attend, and that both farm ers 
and business men are e ligib le 
to vote in the election.

In addition to the election, 
CrtsweU said a member of the 
P C G  staff wtU be on tend " t o  
bring us up to dste on cotton 
activities and to answer sny 
questions concerning the organ
ization’ s ob jectives.”  He added 
‘ ‘ d irectors to P C G  are the men 
who determine the organisat
ion's policies and actions on 
legislation, research, promot
ion, finances and other matters 
so vital to the cotton economy 
of Lubbock County, and all cot
ton people should make an effort 
to be on hand for this election.”

Nrvd Breakfast 
Without breakfast it it unlike 

ly that a person will get all of the 
eaaential nutrients needed each 
day Studies indicate that break 
fast skippers seldom, if ever, get 
the recommended amounts of Vi 
tamin C. calcium iron or thiamin

Jake Mendel o f Slaton, own
er and manager of Wendel'a 
TV fc Appliance of Slaton and 
Lubbock, tea been homed 
"D ea le r  o f the Month”  by the 
North Texas Retailer -  4 bus
iness paper tor retail home 
goods dealers in the northern 
half of the state.

wendel credits part of his 
success to huge dlspUya la Ms 
stores. ”  Wa stress that we have 
a display of everything our man
ufacturers o ffe r,”  he pointed 
OUte

Another prime factor In wen
del'a aucceaa Is advertising. 
••We feel conststeni advertis
ing and good serv ice  are most 
Important,”  Wendel stated. 
••We confine most o f our ads 
to newspapers, but ws do some 
radio and tv Us-Ins wlthfhctory 
and distributor promotions.”

su il other factors are com 
petitive prices end outstanding 
service. W endel said he Is proud 
of tbs fact that "custom ers 
tell other consumers they r e 
ceived good prices and serv ice

Religious Ed 
Classes Begin 
In Wilson
Religious Education classes 

will begin Sept, 7 at St. Paul's 
Lutheran School In w llaon, ac
cording to Rev. George Archer, 
pastor, and teacher o f the class 
as.

Kindergarten through third 
grade students wtU mast each 
Tuesday and Thursday from  3 
to 4 p.m. at the school. Child
ren will be dlam lseed In tim e 
to go home with older chllttoen 
who get out o f school at 4 p.m.

Gradaa 4 through 7 will be 
taught on Wednesday evening 
from  4:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Those classes tor any de
nomination, and children may 
aUll be ree l stered tor the c lass
es by contacting Rev. Ascher.

when they dealt with us” .
The artic le  in th# business 

paper points out that tbs firm 
tea a slogan, "T h e  south . 
w aefa  largest exclusive RCA
and whirlpool supermarket*• 
adding that I f a  little wonder 
the Wendol firm s do a brisk 
bus In m s  •

Wan dal began studying ( |K . 
trestles when he was la the 
Arm y and decided to get Into toe 
business when he returned to 
civilian Ufa In 1994. He started 
on a parttl me basis and went to 
toU-Ume tv service work in 
I960. He moved out of Ms gar- 
a g « and m o  a shop »t  109 s. 
9Ui SC, starting with a 23 by 
90-toot location.

Wendel oootimied to move 
forward In Ms business and 
purchased the bull ding nerttfeor 
to double Ms floor specs. Then 
In 1944, te  decided to open a

'tor. u ^
IQ mot!** „
*  htle bqi

into os* k *
j«»5ViL

Thi itorwkj
boct boe u. j

«M i s
•*P»rt it,, I S
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•H lt lk jW ,
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in d u .tu a
*r °f c»n * * 4
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Credit Extended Rural !i
J. Lynn Eutch, Texas state 

D irector o f the Farmers Home 
Administration, announced here 
today that the agency extended 
credit to rural Tastans In the 
amount of $133,434,417 fo r m  
the 1971 fisca l year endirw 
June 30, 1971.

TMs cred it was furnished 
farm ers and rural residents 
through the many loan programs 
adm inistered by the agency with 
rural housing leading the way 
with $72,30$,433. loans for
community services facilities 
such as rural water systems 
and sewer systems totaled*24,- 
203,192.

s
hoi(4 lots t  
sliding Sitai

F 0 I  SALE
See M. G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

C rtdtt 
Hr men tad y 
•rating 
chasas ie< | 
Hlkd 
Hrjast ftuijt 
in th. bttootyg 
tton, XU#* 
mission to 
rural next,

* utch tut i 
pleased that a, 
iU « dtcm*i 
of loan dellaq 
P»rtd to pm  ̂
to tha stTtrt I 
spring irtn 
mr, it is
demand to t.
farmers sad i 
and winter 
increase to i
loans tn I___
other program! 
to be eajudgl 
>s sdn.:n:it«g| 
roogk 144 coofof 
state oO ciistJ

5%Y.
1 5%

5%

Your ship will come in sooner when you1 

the waves with our present high 

interest rates.

•  R F Q U L A R  P A S S  B O O K  A C C O U N T S  5 -

• 6 M O N T H  A C C O U N T S
• 12 MON 111- 1 I H U ! K K -
• 24 MONTHS C E R T IF IC A T E S
• D IV IDEN DS PA ID  OR COMPOUNDED 

Q U A RTERLY .
SAVINGS R E C E IV E D  BY THE 10TH l' v!iV 
FROM THE 1ST O F  THE MONTH

REGISTER NOW I  I
For 2 season tickets to Tech 

home football games. DrawmQ 
will be held Sept.15. Do not 
hove to be present to win

, SLATON SA
’AND LOAN ASSOfl*

100 « . Gar,,

■M::2
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Season Underway
through October JO- 

k. huniwi from  noon unt'1 
“ b.rds taken the fir»* day 
-xgi after the second day 
h, plugged for hunting all 
T  ud dove are migratory 
’ hr plugged when hunting 

"  The teal duck 
^  || and clones Sept 19 
T jifou r per day and eight 
.(ter the second day during 
*Mononl> Hunting hours 
„l( hour before sunrise to 
un, io points in the regular

-Momnlhe Texas Panhandle 
, 21 In the Trans Pecos 
' * ,* * ,  extends October 2 
h places the limit is one an

telope per day on special permit only 
An extension is provided on the sandhill 

crane season, from Oct 30 to Jan 30 in the 
western zone, an increase from 72 days 
last >ear to 93 days, and from Dec 4 to 
Jan 4 in the eastern zone, up from 37 days
to SB days Limits are three daily and six in 
possession

Pheasant season opens Dec 11 and 
closes Dec 19. with two a day the bag limit 
with four in possession after the second 
day Head and feet of the pheasants must
be attached to the carcass

Prairie chicken season is Oct 16 and 17 
in Hockley Terry, Yoakum. Cochran. 
Hemphill, Collingsworth. Donley. Gray. 
Limpscomh. O chiltree. Roberts and 
A heeler Counties Praine chicken bag 
limit is two a day and four in possession

g Those Dove Guns!
-se dove hunters busily unplugging their shotguns for the 
ittson had better take another look at the law, according to 
i Parks and Wildlife Department officials.
^attie Parks and Wildlife Commission removed the three 

II limit on shotguns, they did it only for non-migratory birds 
as quail and turkey.
-ritory birds, and these include both mourning and white 

doves, can be legally hunted with shotguns only H the 
ims are permanently plugged to hold three shells Other 

-story birds in Texas are ducks, geese, brant, coots, rails, 
miles, lack snipe, woodcock and sandhill cranes.
WCvt had some reports that dove hunters are happily an

ting the coming dove season because they can do more 
tmq with unplugged guns," said James U. Cross, executive 
jtor of the department
These hunters have obviously misinterpreted the law," he

Here's ■ note from South Caro
lina "I have been retired for

BRAG -JUST  FACT

FRESH MILK
Till YOUR REST MILK BUY
OUPON W O R T H  10<

PURCHASE OF ONE GALLON

TON FRESH MILK
g. Price 99< Gallon

PIONEER OIL CO.
9th & M urry

CK SHOP GROCERY
550 W, D iv is ion

ITH C O U P O N  89<
010 AFTER SEPT. 8, 1971 ____ __

several yean, and 1 have enjoyed 
every moment of it My problems 
began only when my wife gave up 
her part time Job She has work 
ed for many yean, saving all of 
her money for the day when the 
two of us could "takr off and see 
the world' We talked about it 
for yean, have gathered much in
formation on the cities and coun 
tries we would visit Now. she 
says she doesn't want to make 
the trip She has become almost 
a full time babysitter for our 
grandchildren, so their mother 
can work, and she (my wife) says 
we should save the money for fu 
ture emergencies I'd like to see 
a little bit of this big old world 
and a little less of my grandchil 
dren. I love them, but I am too 
old and set in my Ways to have 
small ones underfoot all the time 
Got any suggestions'*"

A grandmother feels response 
tnlity to her children, and grand
children Grandmothers are just 
mothers whose children have 
children If the money for the 
trip was "Joint" money — con 
tnbuted by both husband and 
wife, it would be unfair to call 
the trip off If grandmother is 
babysitting in an emergency sit
uation — because daughter or 
daughter in-law must supplement 
the family income, grandfather 
should go alone, even If he isn't 
pleased with the situation

ru »io  .

B O D Y
$ A W A Y

USED CARS
UBU STATION WAGON 

quipted, ready f o r  bank

f i n a n c in g  at

$688

'67 M USTANG 
ee(f» Radio, Heater  8i T i r e s

$1288

★ ★ ★
•67 C A M E R O  

2 Dr .  Hardtop,
3 S p e e d  T ransrriiasion, 

V8, A/C

$1488

D STATION WAGON 

r Steering A i r ,

$1988

W FORD

'68 DODGE CHARGER RT 

440 Magurnn V8, Tinted ( i lass ,  

Bucket Seats, A i r  Conditioned, 

Automatic & P ow er

$1688

WE’LL
FOR

SELL
LESS

Slaton
Hsm III *1*1 

I  I. 14 I f  f i n  U tlM

iv . ibs $ 3 . 0 0

EBLEN PHARMACY

" ‘ i - ’ s h S"‘ Registration Begins
For PP&K Competition

£ g |

r -ev-r" *
■  v  c ~ ' ■* - * .  ** »  . taSh

F L A N K E R  Tony Martin was al l  alone 
f o r  this pass reception in the F r iday  
s c r im m a ge  against Level land.

H. B. ' ‘ Mac*’ McAlister an
nounced Saturday his Intentions 
to seek re-election as state 
representative from Lubbock 
In the 1972 election.

The exact district from which 
he will run will not be deter
mined until the Supreme Court 
o f Texas rules on the appeal 
concerning recent red lstrictln i 
legislation. At present. Me - 
M ister, Delwyn Jones and El
mer Tarbox represent Hockley, 
Lubbock and Terry  counties.

The Lubbock representative 
said In n formal statement, 
"T h e re  Is much work to be 
done tn the Interim preceding 
the 63rd session, and I believe 
my efforts will be much more 
effective If my friends under
stand without question my de
s ire  to follow through on the 
many progrxms now pen<l' ng an 1 
In the planning stage."

SGT. CHARLIE COCKRELL

Army Recruiter 
For Slaton Area

Sergeant F irs t Class Charlie 
Cockrell, 1901, 28th St. In Lub
bock has recently been assigned 
as the Army Recruiter for Sla
ton and the surrounding area.

A veteran o f over sixteen 
years o f Arm y service, Ser
geant Cockrell was assigned 
to the Lubbock Arm y Recruit
ing Zone from  Fort Hood, Tex. 
He has served tours In G er
many, Panama, Turkey and 
Vietnam. He was awarded the 
Bronze Star and Army Com
mendation Medal while serving 
in Vietnam.

Sergeant Cockrell announced, 
that as a result of the new 
modern voluntary army pro
gram, there are many Tech
nical Schools and traveloptlons 
now guaranteed, that were not 
previously available. Young 
men and women Interested or 
desiring Information concern
ing the Arm y's voluntary en
listment program with written 
guarantees, may contact Sgt. 
Cockrell here in Slaton each 
Thursday, from  10:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. For an appointment, 
call Collect to Lubbock, 747- 
3711m Extension 617. After 
hours and weekends, phone laib- 
bock, 744-7336 collect.

Expansion
In home heating- many con 

tractors report being hired to 
provide families tor converted 
bree/eways and finished attics in 
homes that are almost new A 
rapidly growing family createi 
pressure for more living space 
and consequently, more plumbing 
and heating provisions

*  — * — ★ — ★ —  
NEWS OF AREA MEN 

IN

SERVICE
★ — * \ —  ★ — * — ★  — ★ — ★ -

Miles Gets 
Army Award

J. Allen M iles, Sp. 4, has 
been awarded the Army Com
mendation Medal while serving 
at the U.S. Army Missile Com
mand, Redstone Arsenal, Ala.

Miles, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Miles of Slaton, received 
the award for "exceptionally 
meritorious serv ice ’ ' while as
signed as admissions and dis
positions clerk of the Army 
Medical Department Activity at 
Redstone Arsenal.

The commendation further 
stated that "specia lis t Miles 
processed hundreds of patients 
In a pleasant, tim ely, and e f
ficient manner, in addition to 
his primary duties, he served 
as assistant to the Mertcal 
Services Accountable O fficer, 
assistant custodian o f the Pat
ients’ Trust Fund, and aa coun
selor tor matters pertaining to 
the Civilian Health and Medical 
Program  for the Dalformed 
serv ices.’ ’

The commendation con - 
eluded: "H is  knowledge and 
proficiency In each o f these 
areas was outstanding. His ad
m inistrative ability and pro
fessional dedication contributed 
substantially to the accomplish
ment o f the medical mission at 
Redstone ArsenaL”

Darrall Clements
PEARL HARBOR, HAWAII, 

Aug. 19--Navy Seaman Ap - 
prentice Darrall W. Clements, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
A. Clements of Route 1, Coop
e r, Tex., is serving aboard 
the guided m issile destroyer 
ESS Cochrane In Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii.

ITEM: Supermarkets in the U S 
storage seven check out counters, 
each check out handling an aver
age of 1 043 customer transar 
tions per week

Local boys, ages eight 
through 13, will soonbeloosen
ing up their throwing arms 
and kicking lega for the 1971 
Punt, Pass & Kick competition.

This year the local level of 
PP4.K will be oo-sponsored by 
the Slaton Lions Clubandsmlth- 
Ford Inc.

Nationally PP4K , now In lta 
11th year, la co-sponsored by 
the National Football League

Parents Named 
For Concession 
Work At Wilson

Parents of Wilson High school 
students have been named to 
work at the football ooncesslon 
stand for the home games, ac
cording to Mrs. Oscar FolUa 
and Mrs. A. N. crowson, chair
men of the project. It has been 
suggested that parents involved 
clip the following schedule for 
use during the season. The 
name given Included husband 
and wife i f  applicable.
SEPT. 17--Lubbock Christian
Sam Gatzkl
Sam Crowson
R. L  Kahllch
Dorothy Wled
Janice Lee
OCT. 1 - -  Lorenzo
Carl Herzog
Munroe Talk mitt
Curtis Wilke
Carlton Wilke
OCT. 8-New Deal
Benson Klee
Dan Cook
James Saveli
B. W. Hobbs
OCT. 29 - Whlteface
Glen Moore
W. R. Steen
A. N. Crowson
Loyd McCormick
Leonard Brieger

and the Ford Dealers o f 
Am erica. Since It was started 
In 1961, the program has at
tracted nearly 7.3 million boys, 
ages eight through 13, and part
icipation this yoar la expected 
to top the 1 m illion mark for the 
fourth year in a row.

Participants in the Punt, Pass 
& Kick program compete only 
against boys tholr own ago. 
Any boy eight through 13 years 
of age may reg ister to compote 
at Smith-Ford, Inc. There la 
no entrance fee and no body 
contact during competition. No 
special equipment is needed 
and participation does not im 
pair a boy's amateur standing.

Scoring la baaed on accuracy 
and range with one point added 
for every foot of punting, pass
ing and kicking distance and a 
point subtracted tor every foot 
off a center line.

Twelve national finalists will 
compete for the national champ
ionships tn their age group 
during the half tim e of the 
Super Bowl Game In New O r
leans January 1C, 1972. w in
ners will hsve their names 
permanently enshrined In the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame In 
Canton, Ohio. Their trophies 
will be presented by Football 
Commissioner Pete Roselle.

Boys, accompanied by a par
ent or guardian, may register 
for PP&K at Smith-Ford Inc. 
by OcL 1. This year's  com
petition will be held at T iger 
Practice F ield ooSaturifcy, Oct. 
2 at 9:30 a.m.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C ALL 828-62'5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

IN GERMANY— Pfc. Sarnie L. 
Pequeno, J r., son of Mrs. 
Josephine L. Pequeno of Sla
ton, la stationed in Bondhold
er, Germany after receiving 
training at Fort Knox, Ky. He 
has two children, Sarah Jane 
and Manuel, both of Phoenix, 
A r lz .

Troy Railsback
WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR 

FORCES, Vietnam --  StaffSer- 
geant Troy E. Railsback, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ralls- 
back of R t  2, Slaton, Tex., Is 
on duty at Tan Son Shut AB, 
Vietnam.

Sergeant Railsback, an ad
ministrative specialist, is as
signed to a unit of the Pacific 
A ir  Forces, headquarters for 
a ir operations tn southeast 
Asia, the F ar East and Pacific 
area.

The sergeant Is a graduate 
of Roosevelt High school. His 
wife is the form er U lrlke I, 
Schwab.

2 Season Tickets
TO TECH HOME FOOTBALL GAMES

Register Now
AT SLATON SAVINGS l  LOAN

Drawing Sept. 15
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

ITE:XI: A survey of household 
meat eating patterns revealed 
middle income families ate about 
one half pound of luncheon meat 
per person weekly, which was 
more than lower and higher in 
come families consumed Variety 
meats such as heart, liver, sweet 
breads and tongue were moat 
popular with families at the 
highest and lowest income levels

S l o v e n
a  a i  n  i r  cC A N  D I E S

Hwy 14 ly-Pats, Slaton

YOUR BEST A88URANCE 18

»  21 MAY U  Farm 17

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 
YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM?
Don't take your insurance for granted. Let on# 
of our trained insurance specialist* discuss 
your program with you. We have insurance tor 
your every need auto, bond*, general liability, 
fira, accident and health. Call u».

Kendrick Insuraate Agency

Register to day!

PUNT,
B4SS&KICK K  
.COMPETITION 'DAY IS  Saturday, Oct. 2, 9:30 a .a .  \

Tiger Practice Field
Come m and register with your Mom, Dad or 

guardian Get your free PP*K Tipi Book with 
pointers from the pros, complete competition 

details You can win one of the 18 trophies 
in our local competition Punt Pass and Kick 

your way to the NFL Super Bowl Game in

SIGN UP AT 
OUR SHOWROOM  
TODAY!
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BCAl’n r V L  YARDS---The rains mad* the weeds grow around Slaton, tail the yards 
sura Jiiki’ t , offer. They seem to be greener and prettier than moat can remember.
Pictured are "Y a rd *  of the Month" selected by beautification committee members of

P O L I C E - - -

(Continued from Page I )

alarm was tripped and police 
arrested the other two suspects 
at the course.

Assistant chief Jeff ree fer  
arrested the suspect on the 
Ted t  Juel’ s Garage burglary. 
He stopped a pickup that had no 
tall lights and noticed ala new 
batteries and other articles In 
the rear of the vehicle. A coin 
box from a Coke machine was 
also in the front seat.

Creager checked wtththeAs- 
tributor for the brand of bat
teries and determined that Ted 
A Juel was the local dealers. 
He then confirmed the break -

IF YOV NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 826-6:'5 
SLATON LCVBER CO.

in at the garage and filed char
ges against the suspect, EuveU 
Carter, who gave a Lubbock 
address.

A car theft at Crawford 
Chevrolet was discovered after 
police at Hoeooe called to check 
on a vehicle early Tuaaday 
morning. It was detarminad the 
car was missing from the local 
agency, and three suspects were 
apprehended in Roscoe and re 
turned to Slaton. The car was 
believed to have been taken 
Minday night.

Police said a 16-year-old 
boy from Lubbock, who was on 
probation from GatesriUe, was 
returned to GatesvtUe (or v io l
ation of probation. One suspect 
was a 15-year old run-away 
girl, and the other suspect was 
not held for charges. The g irl 
was turned over to her parents 
la Lubbock, and will go to 
juvenile court on auto theft 
charges.

Police were also laveetlgat
ing the break -in of a house on 
East Kent street, where K .L

Scudder reported a table saw 
and some chiltfoen's chairs 
were missing. Police were also 
checking on the reported theft 
o f a Norwegian Elk Hound from 
the w.M. Bailey residence, 1040 
W. Dickens. He retorted an 
unknown person stole the dog 
from  Ms backyard Friday.

Two accidents were record
ed by police the pant week. 
Cara driven by Clauds M. 
Hodge, Lubbock, and Otho L. 
Doyle, slaton, were in a minor 
collision Tuesday at 9th and 
Geneva.

The other accident occurred 
on FM-400 and industrial Drive 
at 5:53 last Wednesday. Drivers 
of the vehicles wert Kathryn 
U, Christopher o f Wilson and 
Rodrigo Rodrlquet o f Kdln - 
burg. No injuries were re - 
ported.

East Is west and west is east
on the 180th msrtdan.

According to Einstein, time 
Is the fourth dimension.

F

S
A
L
E

YOU GIT BEAUTIFUL FLOORS, PLUS 
Padding and Installation

100% NYLON SHAG
VALUES TO S M S  
4 COLOR SELECTION EOR

$ C 8 8
Sq U

100* NYLON TWEED
IY  DOWNS 
2 COLOR SELECTION

REG S8 *S

Other Values in All Styles, 
Colors and Patterns.

100* NYLON HI-LOW
IY  DOWNS 
REG St 'S

S i  88

^ /wi-rifon 
I / l l t m i l i

Vrrpri r\

the Slaton Chamber of Commerce. They are: ward l- -J o e  Snell, S35 S. 19th; Ward 
2--J. IL Shelby. 1306 w. Croaby; and C. T . H ill, 100 N. Sth St. The winner of ward t 
has not yet been announced. (SLA TO N ITE  PHOTO)

Social Worker 
Guest Speaker 
For Rotarians
Inet Baccum, social worker 

for the Children’ s Home o f Lub
bock, was guest speaker for the 
regular weekly luncheon meet
ing of Slaton Rotary Club Thurs
day at the Community Club
house.

Mrs. Baccum outlined the 
home care and foster care pro
grams which the home la l ic 
ensed to operate. At present, 
the home cares for about 65 
children, while another 59 are 
serviced away from the home. 
"Poin ting children upward 

with love and c a re " is the motto 
at the home, and Mrs. Baccum 
explained that workers attempt 
to rehabilitate the children with 
their parents if  at all possible.

D ivorce is a factor in most 
of the cases, Mrs. Baccum 
stated. She satd a study shows 
one-third of the ehllttoen have 
one or more pnrents with a 
serious alcoholism problem. 
Some have fathers In prison, 
several have parents who are 
dope addlcta, and some have 
lost one of the parents.

*• w * try to give each child 
who cornea our way the best 
care possib le," emphasised 
Mra. Baccum. She added, how
ever, that the home "cannot 
possibly take t i l  children who 
come our way."

T. J. Wallace was program 
chairman and introduced the 
guest speaker. A nail O 'Neal 
presided over the club meet
ing with several guests and 
visiting Rotarians being r e 
cognized.

PERSONAL

MARILYN DAMS, laughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Davis, 
is a student at Brasos Port 
College at Lake Jackson, Tex. 
this Fall. She is  a sophomore 
student.

Visiting the Roger Evans 
fam ily the past week have been 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. sartln of 
Austin, parents of Mrs. Evans.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Joe W ill
iamson of C lovis spent the 
weekend visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Thompson o f Slaton.

ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Miss Faydell Barrett and 

Mrs. Lois E. Daye attended a 
Reading Conference which was 
held at Stephen I . Austin Uni
versity in Nacogdoches before 
school started.

Caesar, Alexander the Great 
and the Iron Duke o f w wiling - 
ton were never defeated i„  
battle.

Name ea the range*
Forvhrarrr* of the ramel meet 

rd the North American plains S3 
million years ago Some of these 
protoramrls traveled wrest to Asia 
and Afnea lo heroine today two 
humped Ractruns and one hump 
ed dromedaries Others went 
south to the Andes and evolved

Tana Fart
What ran rare through the 

ureen at 4T mile* per hour' Tuna 
Ash. of course

Sinkers thst hangup in 
rocky areas when you’re surf 
fishing often cause line break
age Result is loss o f  hooks

ng otter 
R. suit 

and bait

CjE®  *

Trouser cuffs originated whan th, 
up hit pants bottoms so they woutdn t p ,

W

Two
Season
Tickets

TO TECH HOME 
FOOTBALL GAMES

Register Now
• t

Slotos Saviags 
l  Loos Asia.

Drawing--Sept. 15

|Yoa do aof ba«t to 
bt prtitAt to wik

(J

T o p 'e m
M R S B A I I  

B U I

O u i Td ted  (? a i P ie ce * A ie  ded uce d  7* $  

*7c*ne * £ & & * !{  7Vc 74Ja*t 7* 

‘rtyocciie 7%a6e 7h{

7 m d e - 7k*.

’68 O LD S  88
4 Dr, Air, Powar Automatic. 

Slight Frost (ad Domogt 

$1288

6 7  M E R C U R Y  C( 

l  Di, i  C r o W " * *  

$ 9 8 8

6 6  FO R D  M U S T A N G
A v i o n , l i t  « « l  A i l

$1088 '65 CHRIS
I  M i l l  - i H  ■ " * "

TRV SELF AND SAVE!!

SELF FURNITURE
Carpets - Furniture - Appliances

’6 6  CH EVRO LET
4 Dr. AataaatU, Air.

$888

A
»•••>*..» *•**-•< B - ( „

SII MUTUAL FUNDS
tv* • ewawiw — .--o -  smsiwi

~ I I ) S ~
TOMMY DAVIS 

755 5a 22a d St. 
121-371

'6 8  G M C
iii. r«w„. i,i,.in ,

$1688

-67 OLDS
I  » f . ,  AH.

$1188

SILL ADAMS
OLDS & PONTIAC

_
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3 BEDROOM HOUSE tor sal*. 
I un- Large Kitchen and bedrooms! 

H a *  828- $4500. 360 E. Panhandle. Phone
22-tfc. 828-3348. 47 tfc

rent caU
22-tfc.

It, setrance.
I l l - 3485. 

ire at Had- 
45-tfc.

r
4 room 

Ihir* and 
ith and an
il*. Couple* 
.3594. W.W. 

48-tfc.
ir house, 340
1-5209.

48-tfc.

■ the

12

save and 
Lustre, 

ooer $1. 
46-6tc.

and air 
Bdrm . 

«  you buy 
rent -  -  

I $ H E D  

I S H E D  
d except 
ricity)

JP L E X E S
-6740

The Carnation House, 800 S. 
9th St., price to sell. Call 
795-2061, Lubbock. 48-ltc.

TWO BEDROOM Brick Home, 
w e ll Located. Has den, wall 
to wall carpet, storage shed, 
fenced backyard. Worth the 
Money, call 3306 or 3820.

30-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM Furnished 
house, by owner, c a ll828-4974. 
17,000. 43-lip. tfc.

TO BE MOVED; 3 room t  
bath house. 833 S. 13th st., 
Slaton. Call 792-3444. 48-tfc.

5 • BEDROOM house, needs 
paint. $3600 equity tor $1500. 
FHA 5-3/4*1 loan. CaU 828- 
6378. 48-ltp.

Mo w.

[suton

Choice Lots l  
loildiog Sites 

FOR SALE
see M. G. Davis

ISLATON LUMBER

SALE

Everything 
| cheap. Girls 
1 clothes; cur- 

odds and 
t skillet. One 
ah type) sale 
ends Satur- 
1 48-ltp.

— Bedroom 
attresses and 
attains and

*, tinea, etc.
8 to 5. 910 

48-ltp.

11035 W. Cros- 
frlday A satur- 

48-ltc.

$C, hardware, 
7H|your items
bn commission
\ 1208 a. 9th st.

47- tfc.

Joti 9 a.m. to 
Is. 4th, .Slaton. 
^»orthy cause!!

48- ltp.

f  SALE. Toys, 
L ‘ toes, mtsc. 
13th St 48-ltp.

Ounces, fur- 
kids t  linens, 
| books, records 
p of bargains, 
hi 4 Saturday.

47- ltc.

|a Wilson. Frl- 
I. Good school 
faoaous items. 
1 ind Green st.

46-ltp. 

►age SALE . 
[Saoday alter - 
P’7 * heels, hub 
N  wires; weed 
I**'3 hoe; T.V., 
f ‘ Wing mach- 
pc; clothes for 
[  children; odds 

Crosby.
48- l t -

FOR SALE
2 1 3  Bbdroom Hornet 

All Typn» loiorooca

CHESTER WILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 K  8th S t  826-3306

FOR SALE
Three bedroom brick 
home, bath and 3/4, double 
garage attached.

Two bedroom house on S. 
Lubbock S t  on one acre of 
fenced ground.

A O C M C Y

-SEE-

144 WEST GARZA 
SLATON, TEXAS 

■21-3541

•mall house, 
Mom. 828-6731. 

4«-tfc.

FOR SALE
Ntwly docoratod 

tbra# btdrooM boast
for salo.

* Soo os for cboici 
2 4 3 bedroom
roatol property.

u s e d  w a s h e r s , d r y e r s , u p 
r ig h t  FREEZERS In real good 
condition. BAIN AUTOSTORE. 
828-6682. 41-tfc.

CAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet Iron build
ings — to be moved or sell with 
lo t  Also, gasoline unloading 
(*imp. Carroll Service Station, 
Phone 828 - 3587 . 7-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perklna Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
8240. 29-tfc.

 ̂ Savage 12 gauge
OAL shotgun, $80 or wtU trade 
for 20 gauge. caU Ken at 828-
6201 or 808-747-2287. 32-3tc.

R IM Y
VACUUM CLEANERS 

for Frtt Demoastratioa 
Call 828-6475

•  • m r  Radio 4 TV

LOOKING
For A Now H o m o ?

Call
Cecil E. Jennings, Builder
Pha. 799-5216, Lubbock

ONE SHIPMENT of newOUvettt 
Underwood adding machines 
Just arrived. . . . .more on 
the way. Come in now and let 
us trade with you. Also s nice 
selection of typewriters. THE 
SLATONITE

BRIDAL NEED6 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection o f wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose). Bride 
F iles, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or s ilver 
frames tor Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

RELAX AND UN WIND with safe, 
effective GoTense tablets. Only 
98?. Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

.HANK YOU CARDS, wedding 
invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
Invitations are all now in stock 
st THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look - -  we believe we have 
something a little different. We 
carry Bridal Books, BruMl 
files, and per* nallzed Thank 
You’ s also. THE SLATONITE

RED W1GGLER FISHING 
WORMS tor sale at 513 W. 
Lynn, phone 828-3563. 39-tfc.

USED ADDING MACHINES — 
E lectric Monroe full key a.m., 
$25; O livetti Prlma hand a.m., 
like new; Remington Hand man
ual a.m., $49.50; and Reming
ton calculator at a steal. THE 
SLATONITE

RR0WNINGaadMARRIOTT

I c a n  -misi

I ‘ -tTTutP OUT 
Of OOUFT s>

wi wtei iviNt- I
THAT WHEN
THE POllCF
B on ep  in

f r e e , a i r
f r om

Wilson Oil 
Company

Phmw. 828-2061 Wilson, Texa

FOR SALE Cheap. 30 Gallon 
Day and Night gas water heat
er. 828-6196. 47-tfc.

TAKE so il away the Blue Lus- 
tre way from  carpets and up
holstery. Rent e lectric  shamp- 
ooer $1. Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware. 48-ltc.

STEEL SHELVING can be o r 
dered by your specifications 
at THE SLATONITE. 828-6201.

FOR SALE - BABY CHICKS 
for September delivery. HUSEF 
FEED & SEED. 44-tfc.

USED gas heater, Ideal tor 
large room or building. See 
at The Slatonlte.

1963 16’ Mobil scout Travel 
T ra iler . E lectric hot water 
heater. Sleep# 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 906 
w. Garza. 29-tfc.

" T o  party with good credit, 
late model singer sewing mach
ine. Winds bob In through the 
needle, will blind hem, z ig 
zag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
will discount for cash, wrtt» 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, T exas ."

32-tfc.

8-WEEK old Dachshund, male. 
Call 628-2352, Wilson. 47 Up

ABARE’S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tires, cl/th- 
es, we buy and sell anything. 
163 E. Garza. 828-6728.41-tfc.

OLIVETTI-UNDERWOOD add
ing machines —  all models. 
See them at The Slatonlte where 
you get the best deal In this 
area.

K ILL  THOSE FLIES: use 
Purina F ly Balt from  Huser 
Feed & seed. 41-tfc.

TEACHERS — Colorful Eldon 
trays are Ideal for your desk 
at school. THE SLATONITE.

GRAIN FEED Beef or Pork 
whdle or H tlf. Can A cuff 842- 
3206. 43- 4tc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig w orm er Is the answer.
HUSER FEED AND SEED. 4-tfc.

REDUCE SAFE A fast with Go 
Bese Tablets & E-Vap 1 water 
p ills " . Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

COMMODORE made hist, ry 
with the firs t electronic print
ing calculator tor only $499.50. 
Call THE SLATONITE, 828 - 
6201, and make appointment 
tor free  demonstration.

12 gauge over/under shotgun, 
$95, 12 gauge Browing couble 
automatic with vent rib, $210, 
8 channel electra bearcat c it
izens band rece iver, brand new, 
$120. Call Ken, 828-6201 or 
747-2287, Lubbock. 48-tfc.

USED executive type office 
chair with ro llers , arms, 
brown. Only $33.00. THE 
SLATONITE.

NEW SECRETARIAL chairs. 
See them at THE SLATONITE.

USED MANUEL Remington add
er. $30.00 cash. See at THE 
SLATONITE. 47-tfc.

THE SLATONITE INSTALLS 
office machine ribbons FREE 
IF you bring your machine Into 
the office. )1  minimum service 
Charge or 50 cents per machine 
to install ribbons in YOUR o f
fice. Klbbona priced from  $1.50 
to $2.50. 828-6201.

JOIN TIGER CLUB 
Meets Monday 7:30 a.m.

C o f C Bldg.

WE PAY CASH tor used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495-2726 Post, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck tot 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

Aerial Spraying
by the

p  BEST

Copter or Airplane

*U T ° *  rLYINO SERVICE
- -  1

M unicipal A ir p o r t

lLATON. TEXAS 79264

poS d Hj E p a r l o u r
Grooming A Boarding.
Call tor appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles tor sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
^ ^ ^ U t o n ^ ^ x a s ^ ^ ^ ^

MANER PUMP SERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout service

744-3100 or 763-2731
1302 E. Ursnlint,._____________ libboik

PIANO TUNING 

AND REPAIR 

M. C. GOLLBACH

Reasonable.
Phone

828-5409

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A LL  828-6275 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6201

SHOP SLATONII

LOST

WILL THE person who found 
black poodle on Farm Road 
1585 with tags No. 4696 please 
caU 744-7037 or 744-7090, Lub
bock. 48-ltc.
LOST-Female German Shep
herd. Last seen on Highway 
1585. Please call 744-0951.

48-2tp.

FOUND
FOUND--Coln purse with ring, 
keys inside. Identify at THE
SLATONITE. CaU 828-6201.

BLACK MALE POODLE found 
Sunday at 255 so. 4th. 48-ltnc.

PAINTING REPAIRS
W M Stephens 

828 6891
References Furnished

WE IUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
CaU John C. CHampton 

at 828-2761

TNI SIAT0NITI 
121-4201

MAG0UIRR ELECTRIC
Electric Rapairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 3th - Ph. 826-6609

SLATON  
U PH O LSTE R Y  

£5 years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8Z8-6868

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY
70S S. 9th Ph. 828-6169 

Reasonable Rotes
Craftsmanship

N.H. Roberts 

Cement Contractor 
Free estimates 828-6991

JOIN TIGER CLUB 
HELP SLATON GET 
A TRACK AT SHS

TYPEWRITER

S A L E S  R E N T A L S  
S E R V I C E

WE WISH to express our sin
cere appreciation for aU of the 
kind thoughts and devda and 
heartfelt sympathy extended to 
us during our time of sorrow. 
May God richly bless each of 
you.

J. C. Champion 
Mr. & Mrs. Don Bourn 

Mr. & Mrs. Join C. Champion

words cannot express our deep 
appreciation tor the many kind 
and sympathetic acta during 
our recent bereavement We 
are especiaUy grateful to the 
nursing staff at Mercy Hospital, 
the staff at Slaton Nursing 
Home, Dr. Jaynes, Dr. Payne 
and friends of Slaton, Wlls «  
and southland. Your sympathy 
and friendship helped to sustain 
us In the loss of our loved one. 
May God bless each of you Is 
.sir prayer.

The Family of
Mrs. otto Klaus

IM0WERS ... MOWERS ..

N ew M ow ers
A ' Hobo-Eclips#

A  S u n b e a m

Used M ow ers 

Reconditioned 

M owers
Wa Worb on All 
Kindt of Mawart

FREE PICK-UP i  
DELIVERY

HENZLER 
A U T O M O T IV E  

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4

1 Spaghetti, 
macaroni, 
etc

6 Station
10 Of birds
11 Korea's 

Syngman
I I  Eggplant. 

Italian style
14 Malt drink
15 Swtas river
16 "Holy 

■moke!*, 
Italian style 
(2 wds 1

21 Bovary
24 Turmoil
25 ----- Rogers

St. Johns
M Wading bird
28 Luplno
29 Chianti 

container
30 Italian aauce
S3 Nothing
34 Slugger's 

weapon
37. Chicken. 

Italian style
41 Pit Of 

shivering
42. Star of 

"Marriage. 
Italian 
style"

41 Young 
salmon

44 Kind of 
knife 
DOWN

1. Dad
2. Grand 

parental
3. "Your 

Majesty"

Today's
A n s w e r

O'Shan ter 
5. Cuckoo 
6 Trojan king 
T. Butterfield 

8" author 
8. John O 

Pastors, for 
one f abbr 1 

9 Oolong
IS Plucky
1*.------de mer
17 Chalice
18 Market
II Mattnee

20 First- 
rate

I t  Disfigure

island
31 Con

tract
32 More ap

pealing
34 Tiresome 

person
35 Region

---------- a s k
34 Watch 

over
37 Climax
38 Moslem 

ruler
39 Vestment
40 Craggy hill

r ~ |S“ ! 1 r

'1 H

*  H f

M n
■

L 1
— 1

n

r “

L a
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HELP WANTED

WANTED — Experienced silk 
finisher. Apply In person st 
Ideal Cleaners, 135 W. Lynn.

47-tfc.

HELP WANTED - Individual 
to call on Fuller Brush Cust
om ers. CaU 828-5418 from 8 
to 12 a.m. 47-2tc.

Need clerk to work In cosmet
ics and sundries, run cash r e 
gister. FuU time work. Apply 
In person at Slaton Pharmacy. 
No phone calls. 47-ltc .

Rural retired  couple wants 
house keeper, live in. CaU 842- 
3437 or SW 9-7968. 48-ltp.

AUTOMOBILES, 
FOR SALE

1963 Ford Galaxle, 2-door, ex
cellent condltl• « .  Phone 828- 
6258 after 6 p.m. 39-tfc.

1967 MERCURY PARK LANE. 
Clean A In good condition. 828- 
6918 after 4 p.m. 45-tfc.

1970 TEMPEST, 3,000 actual 
miles. 2 dr. V -8, radio, heat
er. $2300. Call 828-5148 after 
5 p.m. 48-ltp.

H E L P  WANTED

Sober young man needed 
with high mechanical ab
ility  ̂ tor Plant Operator. 
FULL TIMS, YEAR 
AROUND POSITION 
WITH LARGE COMPANY 
with benefit program. Call 
Ken Cornelius at Red Barn 
Chemical tor appointment.

828-b84b

WHITE’S 
USED CARS

SPECIAL
67 Dodge Pickup. long 
Wheel Base. Equipped to 
run on butane or gas. '??

55 Chevrolet. 2 door, good 
transportation.. $123

120 W. Gorio 
Call S28-3946

"HOMEMAKERS. . . .Earn ex
tra spending money without lea 
ving home. Occasional tele - 
phone Interviewing. Experience 
not necessary. No selling. Must 
have private telephone. Send 
letter including name, phone 
number, education, any work 
experience, and names of r e 
ferences to: American Re
search Bureau, F ield Operat
ions, 4320 Ammendale Road, 
BeltsviUe, Maryland 20705."

48-ltc.

A NEW SUPPLY o f "Cow  
Country" books have just a r 
rived at The Slatonlte.

,R.C. ALLEN cash reg is te r.S « 
at TUB SLATONITE. AIso check 
with us tor calculators, type
writers and adding machines. 
We’ d like to trade with you.

SUPPORT THE ATHLETIC 
PROGRAM

JOIN TIGER CLUB

SPECIAL
TOP SIRLOIN SI 9S

(orry Out Ordera 
828 7167

The Steak House

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
30S 12th St.

SI-ATON. TEXAS 79364
G. O L IV E R ,  Owner

Slotoo offi<« 8 Rtndenc* phone 828-9169

E E  B R Y A N T
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 209b ST. PH. 828-6646 SLATON
Uiad 282 Strippar A latbaf* S28SO to S3250
INC 560 IP Tractor...................... SI 300
1967 JD 4020D Tractor................. SS6S0
Utad 277 Strippar w/JD Basket...... $1900
Uiad #30 INC Strippars •• Cbaap
Uiad INC #100 Ridiag Tractor,with aiawar SSSO

WELDINI
Costaai Mfg. 8 1 Cjloc 0 C(•pairs

‘ f in eoIRcS & 2
"Deal Machine 

1SS Na. ftb St. 

•2I-6S6I

tons
Shop”
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the best-looking best-cook, 
pots you ever did see 9

Flamenco
JonC U A IN  ClAO S T II l C O O K W A II

Sa«« up to 40% on merchandise 
of comparable quality Flamenco 
is easy to cook in cooks slow 
and easy on a low low flame 
Easy to look at too vibrant 
avocado, flame red or Spanish 
gold on the outside gleaming white 
inside Flamenco gives you the 
easiest cleaning possible Just 
soap and water Use your dish 
washer or dishpan

W EEKONt

1 quart 
s a u c e p a n

W E E K  T W O W E E K  THBEE W E E K  F O U R

* "  skillet 1 Y t  quart 
covered

i_________ r

2 Y »  quart 
covarod

saucepan saucepan

‘ 2.99 399 ‘ 4.99
UITM o  p u w c h a u Hi TM t l r U k C M I l w ith  $ i eumc. n * M

W E E K  FIVE

10" skillet

*4.99
I IH t l  *U«CH»II

W E E K  S I*

5 quart covered 
Dutch Oven

6.99
with sr puwchaai

W E E K  S E V E N

10" covered 
chicken fryer

e p o

Tour choice of thr„,

e«y l"P covers | 
thumb grip handles thity 
heat Enjoy years of h jj  
one-quart sauce pan Cn7  ̂
at Piggly-Wiggiy.

W E E K J ^ G H T  j W EEK  N in e

3Vi quart 
covared 
casserole

*5.99

1 r  oval 
grotin

*3.99

Farmer Jones Assorted Flavors

Vi Gal 
Carton.

M IX O R  M A TCH  

8 Pack. Pkg Farmer Jones

Hamburger or 
Hot Dog Buns

$

Farmer Jones Grade AA

witMtl PuWCNAM IWitMSI M C H I I I  *.TH i) »u »rn »»

All Flavors 12 Ounce Can

• •■jI

RITE-I 
DRINKS

y,

£ «•

Dozen i F O R

USDA CnoK* Be*t Vliu-TfimmM

Rib Steak
U S O A  Choice B # # ' V« iuTrim m *<J

Family Style Steak
USOA ChoK# B*»t EkCHlWnl f  O' B-B-Ou*

Boneless Brisket
Lh h  C ube * of U S O A  Cho re * B w '

Stew Meat

khriOLE|

< FRYER:
Lb

All Meat Franks 
Canned Ham 
Sliced Bacon

Farmer Jones
12 Oz Pkg

Swift's Premium, Lean Boneless t  J 
Fully Cooked 5 Lb Can &

W afe r T h in  L e a n  E x c e lle n t  T o  P a n  P ry

Pork Chops 99C
Moretwad >

Cole Slaw 12 O unce  C a n o n  43C

Charcoal Briquets 
Hi-C Drinks 
Bathroom Tissue 
Paper Plates 
Potato stlx 
Rite-Good Drinks

Chef s 
Choice I Lb Bag

46 Oz. Can

S c o t t  F a m ily  

P a c k  A s s o r t e d  C o lo r *
4 R o l l  

P a c k a g e

Dixie 9 Inch White, Everyday
100 Ct Pkg

Butterfield 1H Oz Can

U lo ve f t C h u c k  W a g o n

Summer Sausage

IW c  Sofpiles!
M a n z a n e l ia  T o w ie  S tu ffe d

Olives 7 oz jar 49C
M a r a s c h in o  V ic to ry

Cherries 3ioozjar*1
C h a r m  in 6 0  C l  P k g

Paper Napkins 12C
V a n  C a m p  19 O z  C a n

Pork & Beans 4 * o r  *1
K ra ft  A il V a r ie t ie s  18 O z  Jar

Bar-B-Q Sauce 41C

69c

1st Grade Quality Thick Sliced 
Slab Bulk Pak Lb.

Morakaad t

Potato Salad i; OurctCn

dovei t Eaceiieni for B*'0*cu«

Hot Links
Mead a 5 Count

C o m  Dogs 13 Ouncr'kf

BINDERS
with i S P IR A L  
NOTEBOOKS, Red 
White, Blue, £  a  q q  
Reg .  $ 2 . 9 8  #  I  *  *

Doiiij Cut
Carnation 8 Oz Cal

Sour Cream
Carnation 8 Oi

Chip Dips
Elgin Sow*

Margarine
Farmer Jon« * ‘ *1

Cheese
Farmer Jon*» MaFU

Longhorn

One Way Bottles
Assorted Flavors 28 Oz

w hen  you euY !SAVE 30
^  Maxwell House 
* §  Coffee

at m ooev w io o i r shop wit* r o o o e  etc !
G O OD SC I’T ^ 2 mlm m m l

mg.wfifnf.wsii

Anti-Perspirant

Right euard

Deodorant

5C° ;  5 9 <

Instant

Nescafe 
Coffee 
$139

Cream Pies

W»TM THIS COUPON 
ON ANV

1 0 0
EXTRA

SAVE 10‘
Sara Lee 

Frozen Item
AT PiaOLV WIQGl.y SHOP PIT* r o o o s  INC 

GOOO StPT l  THRU S€PT 5 >*T1

Tn * 1* COl IP(>N
vvHt n you Buy o n* 111 
1*0/ PACKAGE OF

Post Toasties
NO ON* HI T GAL Jor

Homo Milk
■  ■  B l iMIT ONE COUPON PJR T a m il  y
| AT PIGGIV A •. .
* lOOO SEPT 1 THRU i*PT i  i*?i J

with  this c o u po n  • 
wm* n you buy 1 

ON€ HI 4 LB bag  of

Gold Medal 
Flour

IMH >N* ! n COUPON PfW TAMILV| 
. • iP WIT* FOOOS INC *

( .hod s f p ’  ; thru s* pt <1 i* m j

Ssgtsaksr 2, 3, 4, S 
140 I. Paakoafla

Morton s Frozen 

All Flavors

14 Oz Pie

• •

Panty Hose
Nylon I B  H a

Pair M

Foali FwxU

French Fries
3

Chopped Br

5

Tater Boy. 
Frozen 2 Lb 9*5

Stlverdale lO O :  ^

The Illustrated
Columbia 

Encyclopedia
in  22 V ilum es

WITH THIS COUPON ;

w  !
t fN f »Ak MILLS '

Chipo-Potato 
Chips

AT PlOGLV WriOGLV SHOP WIT* FOODS INC ! 
•  Sf Vm im ’Ummm’'  ‘‘m ' 1

II"! Unrl PurcHMV ol 
On* (t| I  lo 14 Lb Air*

USOA Or ad* A
Pu*irui Honeysuckle

White
Hen Turkeys

Goo* •< P g f i  Mm*.
i iiwawo By SKop W.'» » oo*» 0*1 
Coupon C.p.nw ,|.i *•*/1

: 1 0 0  
I EXTRA
| i Ground ,

" Chuck or Round

Wrtt. Tins Caw sail »n* Fw i m  rf 
THWt* (SOkHON 
POUNOS OF t IAN

:

On* p  *■**•* w. 
Ossrswa a , I t a ,  m 
Coupon Irp .'W  ^ p*

An 4bsolul*l» ^
Start bu.idmi »our »•' ,0*V| 
savings ficluJi**'» *'

m ... .

SAVE
7 0 * /o
Over the olhwr 
two leading 
encyclopedica l

T  Z & Z 'i
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Church Women 
Hear Program on 

Mercy Hospital

Women o f the F irst Baptist 
Church were hostesses to the 
Federated Church Women of 
Slaton Mon<toy at 9:30 a.m, tn 
the chapel.

William  Sewell presented a 
procram on “ Mercy Hospital 
Memorial Foundation of 
Slaton".

Mrs. W illiam  Jones wel - 
corned the ladles to the meet- 
inc and the Invocation was fiyen 
by M rs. E lm er Burns. Mra. 
M. U  German read a script
ure from  the Bible. Luke 10- 
30-37.

Murry Vise, music director 
for F irst Baptist, sane “ Give 
Me A Vision” .

Mra. E. K. l-egg, president, 
conducted the business meet- 
in f and the benediction was 
flvan  by Mrs. Fred Schmidt.

Refreshments were served.
The croup's next meeting will 

be Nov. 28 at 8:30 a.m. at F irst 
United Methodist church.

Ehler Services 
Held Tuesdoy

Mrs. Bertha Ehler, 88, of 
Slaton died early Sunday in 
Mercy Hospital here folio wine 
a lengthy Illness.

Servlcea were held at 11 a«m. 
Tuesday In the Slaton Church 
of Chrlat with Kenneth Burnett, 
m inister, offlc laUnf. Burial 
followed in Enflewood cem e
tery directed by Knclunds.

Mrs. Ehler moved to the 
Slaton area In 1821 from Austin. 
She was a charter member of 
the Gold Star Mothers of the 
Veterans o f F ore lfn  wars.

Survivors include a son, E. 
S. o f Santa Rosa, Calif.; two 
daufbters, Mrs. H. N. Canter
bury of Hobbs, N.M., and Mrs. 
Marie Williamson of Slaton; 
five  grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were B ill itoyne. 
Max Jackson, B ill Sikes, Ben 
Davis, Ted Melufln and Earl 
Eblen.

CALENDAR
SEPTEMBER 2 

Judy Eblen 
Robert Hall Davis 
William Jones 
Alan Lewis 
Otto Heinrich 
Mra. Jack Halre 

SEPTEMBER 3 
Rodger Kitten 
David Thornton 
David Melcher

SEPTEMBER 4 
I>ale Wlminer 
Mrs. Melton Bruster 
Sue Bednarz
Amelia Kathleen Kodfers 

SEPTEMBER 5 
Howard Llmmer 
Ted Melufln
Cecil Russ 
Q. D. Barnes 
PatU Smith 
Janie Thomas 
Mrs. Lorry  Gamble 
Clarence Johnson 
Chris w illiam s 

SEPTEMBER 6 
Jay McSw* n 1U 
Truman Ford 
Mrs. Hayden Jones 
C/iit i.a Porsch

Mrs. Deanna Ivy
SEPTEMBER 7 

(X 0. Kenney 
Mrs. A. A. Gartman 
Dural Wilson 
Mrs. Hsrold Votfht 
Mrs. Loretta Kitten 
Vivian Jernlcan 
Anthony Joplin 
Billy Stapleton

SEPTEMBER 8 
Gene Berkley 
Lynn Perdue 
Anita Kahllch 
Verna Darden 
Douf Johnson 
Patti Joe Alspiugh 
Mary Joe Sherman 
Mrs. J. C. Gentry 
Wade Robertson 
Donald Jones

Sometimes our proper edura 
tlon in successful living suffers 
because we are surrounded by an 
atmosphere of Ignorance and pre 
judice In (he impressionable 
years of our youth we lend to 
imitate the attitude of our elders, 
unthinkingly, without question 
As we grow older, we form atli 
tudes of our own We learn for 
ourselves what life 1s tike, what 
people are like and we never 
cease to learn, so long as we live

NG TO COLLEGE ?
Som etim es you are 

going to  w onder w hat 

is happen ing in your 

hom e town.

Buy a College Subscription 

To Tho Slotonito
Sont Lock Week Until Jeae 1st

Special College Student Rate —
00 lor students at Texas Tech, L.C.C.

and South Plains College 
l4.50To Other College Students
Pbu 23? Tax _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------------------

ete news, f e a t u r e s ,  pictures and merchatt- 
rmation in the Slaton trade area, you can 
The Slatonite. Enter  your subscription today.
R A T E S

t. Lynn Ac Garza  Count ies--$4. 00 per year
$7. 00 fo r  L years

________________________________$6.00 plus 30< tax
per yea r

oupon and mai l ,  w ith  ch eck  o r  c a s h , to 
THE S L A T O N I T E  
Box 775
Slaton, Texas  79364

S T A T E ____ Z IP _

Cnll 828-6201 or Stop by

If? &latnnitr
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Mrs. Otto Klaus, Services Monday

PM  ON THE U S T — TNm o  throe youngsters at Weal Ward Elementary found their 
names on the Honor Roll of Readers posted at their school by the Slaton Branch Library. 
The 56 name# on the Hat Indicate that they read at least 20 hooka last summer. Pictured 
are Mark Degan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Defan; Elizabeth Corona, daughter of 
i imi Mr* ‘ P,UI Coro,“ * * nd Ko“  Littlefield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
u m en e ia . (SLATONITE PHOTO)

R ota ras  H o m o  A lta r  V is it

Charla Kendrick returned to 
her home in McKenney on F r i
day after a 10 day visit In 
Slaton with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barnes, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ken
drick and great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A rv ll Cheak.

Charla Is the three year old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Kendrick, form erly of 
Slaton.

Today, it is not rasy always 
to b, i proper Christian Much 
that is popular, that is accepted 
and tolerated, is contrary to the 
teachings of Christianity This 
does not mean, perhaps that a 
Christian must be a crusader, 
must take up a sign and walk in 
the streets Hut the proper 
Christian will reject actions and 
i leas which are wrong and which 
offered (iod

The true Christian should 
stand up tor "right" and not, 
by silence, give support to some
thing which is "wrong " Evil may 
not be destroyed, yet growth will 
be severly hindered if men of 
good will offer unified resistance 
It must begin within our Individ 
ual hcartv in our community, 
between neighbors It must reach 
out and establish a stronger 
brotherhood between men of all 
races and creeds

Reading Adventure Honor Rolls 
Displayed in Local Schools

The Summer Undersea Read
ing Adventure, whlchbeganJune 
1 and onded August 14 at the 
Slaton Branch of the Lubbock 
City-County Library endadwlth 
17C area children on the Honor 
RolL  Over 330 registered In 
the reading program. Those 
listed on the honor roll were

Life is a constant process of 
learning We learn to crawl then 
to walk As we grow older, we 
may learn to swim, to ride a 
bicycle, even dy an airplane

Through training and esperi 
ence we learn (or fail to learn) 
how to live in peace and harmony 
with our fellow man If we are 
taught to love and honor, then 
we have reaper! for others.

required to read at least 20 
books during the 11 weeks of the 
adventure.

Lists were displayed In the 
respective schools showing 
those Mu tants completing the 
project.

Last year's  honor roll listed 
155 youngsters, with this sum
m er's total gaining 21 mem
bers.

Throughout the county,# total 
o f 3,860 boys and girls out of 
a group of 8,177 earned their 
place on the roll of honor. 
Over 6,200 earned membership 
cards by reading three o r more 
books. 810 more youngsters 
participated in the county-wide 
program this year than last.

Mrs. Otto Klaus, 79, o f South
land died about 4:20 a.m. Sat
urday In Mercy Hospital after 
a lengthy Illness.

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Monday at St. John Luth
eran Church of Wilson with the 
Rev. Louis Baldersch, pastor, 
officiating, burial waslnsouth- 
land Cemetery under direction 
o f England's.

More Benefits 

For W idow s
“ We’ re  closing the gap in 

social security protection for 
widows” , states John G. Hut
ton, social security District 
Manager for laibbock.

For many years a widow 
coulito't receive benefits un
less she either had a minor 
child In tier care or was 60 
years old. Now, a widow be- 
twesn age 50 and 60 can r e 
ceive benefits i f  she is suffer
ing from  a disabling condition 
that will keep her from, working 
for one year or longer.

To qualify, the widow's dis
ability must have begun no later 
than seven years after her hus
band's death or the date she 
last received mother's bene
fits. The widow Is not required 
to have ever worked under 
social security because her en
titlement would be on her hus
band's record.

The amount of benefits varies 
from case to case. However, 
the benefits t r e  reduced for 
each month o f entitlement be
fore  the widow reaches age 62. 
Hutton advises that any one who 
feels they might qualify for 
these benefits should contact 
their nee rest social security 
office right away.

Mrs. Klaus, a native of Travis 
County, moved to the Slaton area 
in 1925 from  Balstrop,

She la survived by her hus
band; two sons, Werner of W il
son and Calvin of Slaton; two 
brothers, Ed M lclwells of Seely 
and Bruno Mlchealls of long 
Beach, Calif.; six grandchild
ren and four great-grandchild
ren.

Rallbearers were Ben Wilke,
Don Pennell, E. C. Smallwood, 
O rville Maeker, Reuben Sander 
and MUtor Ehler.

Slaton Woman’s 
Father Dies ..

F uneral servlcea for W illie 
L. Shirley, 73, father of Mrs. 
James Gary of Slaton, were 
conducted at 2 p.m. Monday In 
Antioch Baptist Church, Lub
bock, with Hev. c ra lg  Wilcox, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in City at Lub
bock Cemetery.

Shirley, a Lubbock resident 
since 1949, died Friday morn
ing in Methodist HoepttaL He 
had lived in Clnrksvllle 39 
years prior to moving to Lub
bock. He was a retired form er.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jennie, two sans, C. L. Shirley 
of El Paso and J. By Shirley 
of Lubbock; four slaters and 
12 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ike Bennet, 
Don Brannon, L. R. Cone, Ray 
Gentry, Charlie Gott and Carl 
Stephens.

Grasshoppers cannot Jump 
unless the temperature la at 
least 62 degrees F ahrenhelt.

IF YOU NEED

CARPET
C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

1 would like to thank everyone 
for the cards, calls, visits, 
food and prayers during my 
stay in the hospital and re- 
couperation at home. I would 
also Uke to thank Dr. Payne 
and the Staff at Mercy Hos
pital for their fine care.

MRS. RONALD C. SCHILLING

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS l  LOAN 
ASSN

“ We Pa) You To Save*’

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Owned and Operated 
I "  Farm ers"

JANES-PRENTICI INC. 
SAND A GRAVEL

F or the Construction Irxkj.try

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

ACUfF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
•Ml's Your Assoclstion”

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

0. D. RENNET 
AUTO PARTS

"Y ou r Automotive Parts 
D istributor"

GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

R0WNDS R0DY SHOP

100 S. 9tfc 828-6647

WILSON
STATE BANK

IECRER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

405 So. 9th 828-7127

The labourer is worthy of his hire
Luke X,7

Money is one of the nerevsiiies of life because it is the medium of 
exchange. The value of money lie* not m what it is. but in vsh.it it can 
do. Money is the worker's reward Fot his laltors in the field or factory, 
hr receives money to huv the food, clothing, sheltet that keep his family 
happy and healthy. If anything, this is an important part of the “system" 
-  that individual etToit i> properly and justls rewarded.

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

Tha Bank with A Heart

W H I T E S

These Church Listings Presented os a Public Service By The Above Firms

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jean 
Rev. Henry Russell

BIBLE B APTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BA PT1ST 
29 5.South 9 th 
Rev. J. L, C anrlta

FREEW ILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Hev. E. Canady

MT. O U VE BAPTIST 
Corner at Jean a  Geneva
Rev. Clifton Peoples

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle 
Rev. Eugenio Va

Slaton Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Em ilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

WIU0N
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louie Baldersch 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George sec her 
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Park*

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. C. T . Jack eon 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

Area Charthas
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T . Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hestines

OORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Beyer

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th end Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
898 I w y  St.
Geo. FL Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
208 Texas At* .
Rav. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST *2 
7tli A Jean ste.
Rev. F r e d *  L. Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

GRACE LUTHERAN
640 W. Jean
Rev. Del mas L. Lu oA e

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
•96 Johnson S t
Hev. W.L, Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 w ool Lubbock 
Rev. Brvoe Parka

TRIN ITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Liaem Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
106 w. Knee 
Rev. E. R. Baggerly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
426 w. LUbbock
Hev. Don Coleman

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST le t 4 3rd Nututor 
Rev. Curtis Jackaoa
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Sun (toy 
Rev. Grady Adeocfc

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev, Richard Owens

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence ward
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oeoar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH Rt. I , 
Rev. Shermeu H. Ervin
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New Research Program  For Colton Made
Cottun producers on the 

Hoard of Director* of Cotton 
Incorporated formulated plans 
last Manfey In Dallas for 
1972 agricultural research 
supported tty the tl-p e rh a ly  
program.

the Agricultural itesearco 
Committee concentrated re- 
search efforts on the boll- 
worm-budworm complex, boll 
weevil eradication, cotuu

stands and yield  ana <juaui> 
Improvements.

“ Cotton Incorporated (fo r
merly CPD Is owned, coo- 
trolled and operated by cotton 
prwAicers,”  J. Dukes Aoob- 
crs , Jr., executive vice preei- 
dent and general manager, 
stated- "Th is  was In evi
dence today as cottun pro
ducers called the shots on the 
type program to be couhicted. 
This research Is designed to

help alleviate the grow ers ’ 
cost-price sijuetie by Increas
ing their profits through re
search aimed at greater ef
ficiency, lim ited pest prob
lems and Increased yields.’ *

Dr. George Slater, manag
er, entomology research, 
pointed out how specific pro> 
ecu  an the many facets of 
the bollworm-hudworm cons
oles will be linked trgelhel

fur a major effort at control
ling these destructive pests.

Ht said, "Coordinated ef
forts designed for determin
ing baste Information on be
havior o f the boll worn and 
budworm are under way- •Ms 
Information la necessary for 
more effective control mea
sures and for possible large— 
scale suppression at the bull- 
worm-budworm.”

Improved cottonseed (gui
lt), added precision In seed 
placement, and more effective 
timing in planting operations 
are research projects aimed

at retracing the problems of 
getting and maintaining t  
stand. The necessity for im
proved methods for assuring 
an adequate stand was vividly 
pointed cut by all p n x iice rt 
present.

Other project areas cleared 
fo r  l » r . ’ Include: weed and 
disease control, chrmical ap
plications, yield  Increases 
through fiber and plant manip
ulations and machinery Ins- 
provements.

Howard A lford, Lubbock, 
president at Cotton btcorpur- 
a ted, said, "T h e  Marketing

and I’ roOut Research Coirs- 
mittee and the Troceaslng, 
I la lull lug and Services Conw 
mittee made up o f Hoard o f 
D irector members will meet 
at a later cfcte to develop and 
approve the 19?-’ programs iu 
these areas. This la In keep
ing with the policy of Involving 
cottcn prochicera In Cotton In
corporated’ • activities and 
programs.**

Cotton tacorporatcd is tho 
cotton proihjcera' company 
which carries  ixil the research 
and marketing acttvtttea o f  
the ll-per-ba le  program .

from HIS TORr s Jrt
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..... ..................................... — ,
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September 1 l « «  v . .  *“ »• * «
-  T* ‘ “  Henewher ». „ n ......... ..

The tret •> ,M|
I.anmte. Mm, *  »•»

•  s. fetal* w.uwded
The In i ( alhnllr s*ri.h I. v ’

*  M Awsusllae. tU  N."J*
•avcatlews. s-H-mbe, 7 l « s  ’ ’ ^

UHIT E D

mTats

I ~ \  >v '

7_ Tr a 'a A

V  3

u S D A  
— t

e.
SO TENDER. . .  SO DELICAn

W O R T H  S O  M U C H  T O  K N O W  Y Q y j

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY BONELESS

ROAST
^UNITED

•KIF
iW|_'t

■ u a i •taa
tnoKl

* f : LB.

UNITED
PREMIUM
QUAUTY
BEEF

U S D  A 1 

C H O IC E

ROUND

[PORK STEAK--.. 58< 
PORK ROAST 3= . 394

U S D A. GOV'T INSPECT!

FRYER!
WHOLE

LB. 29

fa n c y
H U N T ’S decorator

CATSUP
20 oz. 
bottle

FOR

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

THIS AD 
GOOD THRU 
SEPT. 4th

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE • h i  GREEN STAMPS

rr

^RAINED FOODS!

BABY FOOD
£  A  LUNCHEOIJr AM

STRAINED
HEINZ

JAR
•  • •  •  •  •  •

Shop UNITEDS Farm Fresh Produce
FRESH C A UF. < ^ § § 7  f r e s h  s w e e t

INECTARINES

19
CORN

LARCE
FULL
EARS

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
IB.

EXTRA 
FANCY 

NFW CROP

e

* ' *
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Mew Kind Of Touch Shorthand Course
South FLalns Collage tea 

extended lta aecretarU l edu
cation program to Include a 
new caurae In touch short-

Planned At SPC i He f t "MtcMANu^c■'cotton 
pic^-e * - a ■> p (2av^m 0y a 

.  ytezse fSecretarial atudenU attend
ing South Plain* College thla 
Fall may now elect to learn 
ehorthand an a keyboard ma
chine, aniu utced Paula Bell, 
chairman o f the SPC Busi- 
neai Admlnlatratlon UeperV 
ment.

According to Mias Bell, the 
new touch shorthand course 
w ill help In the continuing 
e ffo rt o f South Plain* College 
to graduate better trained alW 
rtund secretaries. The touch

,*) floating 
L-jform 
Lire 1® l*1® 
* state P»>* 
L  of the ae* 
lC»m» From 
1 p.m.

I the margin* 
(pot bluff be
ds twilight, 
, of the.spen- 
«tll remind
pteture they 
first made

The d irector, Eddie Thoms* 
of Bells* has drawn together 
the making of oostumes the 
fnaklng of arm or, the making of 
tents and weapons, the directing 
o f the cast for the filmed 
section, the direction o f the 
cast for the live  sections, the 
taping of the voices, the tech- 
n lctl processes carried on from 
California to Florida and the 
adaptation of the script to 
heighten the dramatic em - 
Phases.

There was excitement In the

• tarn can aid student* In 
« » e  o f tbs most Interesting 
areas o f secretaria l ethice-

Qon, the taking and transcrib
ing of shorthand notes.

"Ckir touch shorthand stu
dents w ill learn to take tte lr  
ehorthand notea an *  small, 
lightweight keyboard machine 
that In Mfect does tor short
hand what the typewriter did 
tor handwriting," said Mias 
Bell. Called the Stenograph 
ehorthand machine, It le u  the

the 1S42.
Telling the etory of the e rec

tion of the canyon, then of the 
dramatic days they spent wlth- 
ing the shelter of the walls 
“ They Came From Spain*' will 
use all the sound and Mght r e 
sources of the theatre to tell 
the story: Sound and light film 
and live  action. This will be 
another opportunity to exper
ience .V und in this unusual 
acoustical situation.

Canyon In 1342 - and It will be 
recreated tonight. Other per
formances will be on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday night 
at 8:13 p.m. through October. 
Special Sunday performances 
will be Sept. 3 and Oct. 10.

For Ticket* write Box 288, 
Canyon, Texas. . .ca ll 806- 
835-2182.

student write a whole word o r 
phrase with a single keyboard 
stroke. Experience tea shown 
that transcription accuracy tg 
improved because the ‘ touch 
notes' are c learly  printed to 
easily read English le tte rs ."

ROUND
BONE
CUTS

SHURFRESH

CRACKERSTH TISSUE WOLF CHILI KEEBLER

COOKIES
Oatmeal ♦ Choc. Chip ♦ 
Peanut Butter ♦ Sugar Giants

HUNTS
SOLID
PACK

LARGE
2 0 -o z .

BOTTLE

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

RANCH
HAND

FULLY COOKED

FROZEN 
CHICKEN 
FRY STEAK

BRING Y O U * AFFILIATED 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES FROM 

YOUR NEWSPAPER TO UNITEDI

I USDA 
CHOICE

URE E V E R Y  T I M E  !

GRADE”A Medium

UNITED
tergent

CAU I N S T A M P S
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LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT, ON SEPTEMBER 13, 
1971, AT 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M. 
THE CITY COMMISSION OF 
THE CITY OF SLATON, TEX
AS, MEETING IN THE MUN
ICIPAL BUI LDtNC.WlLL CON
SIDER THE FOLLOWING 
CHANGES TO THE ZONING 
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TO-WIT:

SECTION 1. That Ordlaanc* 
No. 173 Section 3 USE DIST
RICTS *’ B2’ ’ Local Business 
Districts (4) of the City of 
Slaton, Texas, BE, and th* same 
Is hereby amended as follows, 
to-wit:
SECTION 3. USE DISTRICTS

wit:
SECTION 19. DEFINITIONS

” B2*'
R1CT

LOCAL BUSINESS DIST-

(4] Hotels, mobile home parks 
and vacation travel trailer 
parks as defined by applicable 
ordinances.’ ’

SECTION 2. That Ordlaance 
No. 173 Sectioo 19 DEFIM - 
TIONS, of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, BE, and the same Is 
hereby amended se follows, to-

(14) DWELUNG, M ULTI
PLE: A building used or de
signed as s residence for three
( 3, or more families or house
holds living independently of 
eech other and excluding mobile 
homes, automobile tra iler 
homes, vacation travel tra ilers 
or other portable or movable 
structure built on a cbasis and 
without a permanent foun tation.

(15) DWELLING, GROUP 
HOUSES: Detached or semi - 
detached dwellings built on one 
( 1)  lot, usually In opposing rows 
separated by a walkway or court 
and excluding mobile borne*, 
automobile tra iler homes, 
vacation traval trailers or other 
portable or movable structure 
built on a chassis and without 
permanent four cation.

(16) DWELUNG, ONE-FAM 
ILY : A detached building having 
accomodation* tor andoccupted 
by only one family. No mobile 
home, automobile trailer home, 
vacation travel trailer, camp
ing trailer or other movable

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALES ft SERVICE
□

£ !
aumsTU

Jiaay Agplawbilt, Maiagar
SlttM 1 2 1*93 3

f ro *.  Y
Tie Easily Star* 

ia Slataa

i v * * IY  * u r0  
% \
Your (Oto motive Part*

listributor
147

%  Ll J

A it  .

A llo t
Taar Art Sayply Daaiar 
Slataa 1 2 1 *4 9 3

I t C / l  Wendel TV fU a -J
Oaality Predotfi 

Sarvitt yaa taa tratt /4 m

SOUTHWEST lARIfl 
SHOP

lafflar Stalptarfat 
Rafri«arata4 Air 

125 N 9t* Slataa

FONDY’S
Weitara leafier Slap 

Slataa 1 2 1 * 1 4 *

(^uAt&t O ih <u h  ix ttU  'Ir a *
LAWN FURNITURE. PORCH COLUMNS,

CARPORTS aa4 CANOPUS SATIS,
RAILS, BOHiI REPAIR Still WORI

H & H WELDING CO.
C. N. HAMLIN OWNER

TORNADO SHELTERS
Eiaaa<la« Available

SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 
WELDING

350 N. Itb St. SLATON, TE1AS PHONI 121**94

BA IN  AUTO

PM ILC 0 _
ADMIRAL Wk,t W# *•*

TNI UATOMITV 
I 2t -*201

*40 5

BOURN CYCLE
Bkytlas-lawa Maarars-Saall (a«ia#t 

Salas ft SarvUa
9*  121-3*14

Of  m i

"Tbaak Yaa” Cards
Oar Spatially far ftridai

BILL REED DITCHING SERVICE
PlattU Irriyatlaa liaas Saarar Syataas

Can Path Sfara Callart
laataltad ft liyakrd

or portable structure built on 
s chassis without a permanent 
fbundttion shall be considered 
a one-family dwelling tor the 
purpose of coo truing this o r 
dnance.

ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
SUCH CHANGES SHOULD A P 
PEAR AND W ILL BE AF
FORDED THE OPPORTUNITY 
OF SPEAKING IN FAVOR OF 
OR IN OPPOSITION TO SUCH 
PROPOSED CHANGES.

46-etc.

T . Y  P F. W  R  1 T  F R

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: MANIA GONZALEZ, also 
known as MARIA GONZALES; 
J.J. BROOKS; ANTONIO GON- 
SALEZ; If living, i f  they be 
deceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants, and legal represent
atives, 11 any, whose where
abouts sod residences are all 
unknown

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the bearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, 
of Lubbock County, Texas, to 
assess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lttobock county, 
Texas, at 10:00 o’ clock a.m. 
on the firs t Monday after the 
expiration at forty-two (41) days 
from the date ot issuance here
of, that la to say, Monday, the 
20th day ot September, 1971, and 
answer the petition of the Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas, Plaintiff, in 
the suit styled Urban Renewal 
Agency of the City at Lubbock, 
Texas v. U  A. Purtell, *t a l_  
wherein the Urban Renewal 
Agency of the City at Lubbock, 
Texns, Plaintiff and L. A. PUR- 
rh LL, a resident of Lubbock 
County, Texas, CITY OF LUB
BOCK, LUBBOCK WDEPEND- 

:4STRJCT, and 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, as Tax 
Collector for Itself sod STATE 
Oh TEXAS, A.K.J. CORPOR
ATION, a Texas Corporation, 
and the above-named MARIA 
GONZALEZ also known as 
MARIA GONZALES. J. J. 
BROOKS, ANTONIO GON - 
SALEZ, I f  living, I f they be 
deceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent
atives, I f any whose where - 
about* and residences are all 
unknown are Defoatonte, which 
petition was filed with the Judge 
o f the County Court at Law No. 
2, of Lubbock County on the 
6th day o f August, 1971, and the 
nature of which suit in as fo l
lows:

Ths suit Is s proceeding in 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Kenewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas la con
demning nt the r e v e s t  at the 
governing authority at snld 
Agency, tor statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract ot land situated 
in Lubbock County, Texns, to
wit;

The South ninety-six point five 
feet (96.3) of LOTS ONE (IX  
BLOCK ELEVEN (11) W ILL
IAM TUBBS ADDITION to the 
City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas, save and except 
the South Nine point tour feet 
(9.4) dedicated tor street right- 
of-way

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date, i f  you elect to do so. If 
you elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do so at the 
County Clerk’ s o ffice , Lub
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxee.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
its issuance It shall be r e 
turned forthwith.

KN UNDER OUR HAM *,, 
at Utobocfc County, Texas, this 
6th day at August, 1971.

OUvar S. Cates 
A. T. ocxrougher 

T. C. Ingram
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

46-4tc.

o f Lubbock, Teas# v. ARJ Cor
poration, et xL, wherein the 
Urban Renewal Ageocy uf the
City of l-ubbock, Texas, Is 
Plaintiff and ARJ corporation, 
s T  ax as corporation, L  A.
PU RTELL, a resident o f Lub
bock County. C ITY OF LUB
BOCK, an Taa Collector and 
an Letnholder, LUBBOCK IN 
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST
RICT; LUBBOCK COUNTY as 
Tax Collector tor Itself and the 
STATE OF TEXAS; E. P. MC
ADAMS; Y. a  MCADAMS; 
LOUIS CR1MALDO and wife 
PORHR1A GKIMALDO; If Us
ing, i f  they be deceased, their 
heirs, assigns, claimants and 
legal representatives, i f  any, 
whose whereabouts and re s i
dences are all unknown are  De
fendants, which petition was 
filed with theJudgv o f the County 
Court at Law No. 2, of l.itobocfc 
C ounty on the 6th day of Aug
ust, 1971, sod the nature of 
which suit Is as follows:

petition on or before said date, 
u  you elect to do so. U you 
elect to appear and answer be
fore said date, do so at the 
County Clerk’ s o ffice , Lubbock 
County Courthouse, Lubbock, 
Tessa.

Ths interests of said sbovo- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an IrSereet 
in said property subject to us- 
psid accrued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
wtthin ninety (90) days after 
Us Issuance It shsU be r e 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
6th day o f August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGHAM 

OLIVER &  CATES 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

46-dtc.

The insuit is a proceeding 
domain la  which the 

Urban Renewal Ageocy o f the
City of Lubbock, Texas Is oce- 
demnlng at the request o f the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, tor statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
la Lubbock County, Terms, to 
wit:

A U o f Lot 10, Block 3, Rio 
Vista Addition to the City of 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tex-

You are notified tint asid 
hearing has been set fo r  the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
(tote. If you elect to do so. If 
you elect to appear and answer 
before said tote, do ao at the 
County C lerk’ s O ffice, Lubbock 
County courthouse, Lubbock, 
Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they
either own or claim an interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

U this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) toys after 
its issuance It shall be returned 
forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at lkibbock Count), T ex ts , this 
6th toy o f August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES 
SPEC IAL COMMISSIONERS 

46-4tc.

3TAT10N BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: E. P. McADAMS, T. a  
McADAMS. LOUIS GRIMALDO 
and wife PORFIRIa  GRIM
ALDO, If living, if they be de
ceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent
atives, U any, shoe* where- 

are all

You are hereby eommaaded 
to appear at the hearlag before 
the special commissioners ap
pointed by the J u * e  of the 
County Court at law No. 2, 
o f Lubbock County, T e n s ,  to 
699—  the tomsges occasioned 
by the condemnation o f the here- 
lnafter described property to 
be held si the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock county, 
Texas, st 10:00 o'clock a.m. on 
the firs t Mentor after the ex
piration of forty-two (42) toys 
from  the to te o f issuance here
of, that is to say, Montoy, the 
*0th toy o f September, 1971, 
sad answer ths petition o f the 
Urban Renewal Agency at the 
City of Lubbock, Tessa, Ptoln- 
ttft, la the suit etyled Urban 
Renewal Agency of Um  City

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: C. N. W ILLIFORD, C. H. 
LC6 EY, W. M. ALLISON, 
WELDON B. DILLARD, J. I t  
MCCRACKEN, W. L. STER- 
R E TT , I f  living. If they be de
ceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent
atives, i f  any, whose where
abouts sod residences are all
unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation o f the 
hereinafter described property 
to be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o’ clock a.m. 
on the firs t Montoy after the 
e apt ration of forty-two (42) toys 
from  the to t*  of Issuance here
of, that is to say, Monday, the 
20th toy  of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Kenewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Kenewal Agency of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas v. C. N. W ill
iford, et aL , wherein the Urban 
Kenewal Ageocy of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas, Plaintiff and 
City of Lubbock, Lubbock in 
dependent School D istrict, Lub
bock County as Tax Collector 
for Itself sod the Stale of Texas, 
C. N. W illiford , C. H. Lossy, 
W. M. Allison, Weldon B. D ill
ard, J. 1L McCracken, W. U  
Sterrett are Defendants, which 
petition was filed  with the Judge 
of the County Court at Law No. 
2, of Lubbock County on the 6th 
toy of August, 1971, and the 
nature o f  which suit Is as fo l
lows:

The suit la a proceedn* In 
eminent domain la which the 
Urban Kenewal Agency o f the 
City ot Lubbock, Teaas Is con
demning at the request o f the 
governing authority o f said 
Agency, tor statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of Land situated 
in Lubbock County, Texas, to 
f i t :

The East portion of Lot 5, 
C  H. Loeey Subdivision at Lot 
4, Block 3, w illiam  Tubbs Ad
dition to the City of 

County Ti
portion of ’ said lot re 

East of the railroad 
right-of-w ay. the Wert portion 
o f said lot having been conveyed 
to the croebytan-south Plains 
Railroad Company by toed re 
corded la Volume 34, Page 
463 o f the LUbbock County Deed

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ALEJANDKA K. LOERA, 
also known as ALEJANDKA K. 
LUEKA and ALEXANDRA K. 
LUEKA, YG N A dO  T. RUBIO; 
and JOSE LOERA, also known 
as JOSE LUEKA, If living, If 
they be deceased, their heirs, 
assigns, claimants sod legal 
repress na tives, i f  any, whose 
whereabouts sod residences are 
all unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge o f the 

ounty Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock county, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation o f the here
inafter described property to be 
held at the Lubbock County 
courthouse, Lubbock <. ounty, 
Teaas, at 10:00 o’ clock *.m . 
on the first Montoy after the 
expiration of forty-tw o (42 )toys 
from  the tote at issuance here
of, that is to say, Monday, the 
20th toy of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Kenewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency ot the City of 
Lubbock, Texasv .A LE JA M  I-a 
R. LOERA, ET A L , wherelnthe 
Urban Kenewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff and D A M Investments o f 
Lubbock, Texas, a Texas C or
poration, City of Lubbock, a* 
Tax Collector for Itself and 
Lienholder, Lubbock Independ
ent School D istrict, Lubbock 
Count) as Tax Collector tor 
itse lf and the State of Texas; 
Alejsndra K. Loera, also known 
as Alejsndra K. Luera and 
Alexandra K. Luera, and Ygn- 
aclo T. Rubio, and Jose Loera, 
also known as Jose Luera, if 
living. If they be deceased, their 
hrtrs, assigns, claimants and 
legal representatives, i f  any, 
whose » hereabouts and r e s i
dences are a ll unknown, are 
Defendants, which petit]on was 
filed with the Juto* of the County 
Court at Law No. 2, o f Lub
bock County am the 6Ui toy of 
August, 1971, and the nature 
at which ault Is as follows: 

The suit Is a proceeding in 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Renewal Agency o f the 

it; o f Lubbock, Texas Is con- 
demining at the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, tor statutory urban r e 
newal (xirposea, which are pub
lic purposes, the following de
scribed tract of land situated 
in Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

Yoa are notified that 
hearlag has 
above stated

said
the

to«a and Taans, at 10:00
the firs t

20th toy of September, 1971, 
and answer ths petition at the 
Urban Kenewal Agency o f the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, in the ault styled Urban 
Kenewal Agency of Uia City 
at Lubbock, Toxaa v. P o rtlr lo  
Mendoaa, et aL, wherein the 
Urban Kenewal Agency o f the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff and City o f Lubbock, Lub
bock independent School Dist
rict and Lubbock County as Taa 
Collector tor Itself and ths 
State o f Texas, Portlr lo  Man- 
dosa and wife, Julia Meadoaa, 
SirU to 1L Morales, caU rtno 
Hernandos, If living. If they be 
deceased, their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent
atives, I f any, whose where
abouts and residences are all 
unknown are Itafentonte, which 
petition was filed with the Judge 
o f the County Court at Law No. 
2, of Lubbock County oo the 6th 
toy o f August, 1971, and the 
nature o f which suit Is as fo l
lows:

The suit la a proceeding in 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Kenewal Agency o f the 
City of Lubbock, Texas la con
demning at the request o f the 
governing authority o f  said 
Agency, fo r  statutory urban r e 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
in Lubbock County, Texas, to 
e lt:

Lot 25, Block I t ,  A cuff Heights 
Addition to the City o f I-ub- 
bock, Lubbock County, T e a s

You are notified that said 
bearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, to te  and 
piece, and to appear at same and 
present such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified to appear and answer said 
petition on or before said tote, 
I f you elect to do so. I f  you 
elect to appear and answer 
before said tote, do ao at the 
County C lerk ’ s O ffice, Lubbock 
County Courthouse, Lubbock, 
Texas.

The interests at said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an Interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

I f  this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) toys after 
its issuance It shall be r e 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
xt Lubbock County, Texas, this 
6th toy at August, 1971.

A. T . COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES 
SPEC IAL COMMISSIONERS 

46-4tc.

LOT ONE (1), BLOCK FIVE 
(3), WAYSIDE ADDITION to the 
City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

You are notified that said 
hearing hns been set for the 
above stated hour, to te and 
place, and to appear at sa me and 
present such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified to appear and answer said 
petition on or before said tote. 
If you elect to to so. I f you 
elect to appear and answer 
before said tote, to  so at the 
County C lerk’ s Office, Lubbock 
County Courthouse, Lubbock, 
Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defendant! are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

U this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) toys after 
Its issuance it ahaU be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
nt Lubbock County, Texas, this 
6th toy of August, 1971.

A. T . COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

_________________46-41c.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Portlrlo  Meotocs and wife, 
Juba Mendoaa, Slrtlto H. Mor- 
*1* 9, Catarlno Hernandet. if 
living. If they be deceased, 
tlMtr hrtrs, assigns, claimant* 
**d legal representatives, I f 
9 «y, whose whereabouts and 
residences are all luhnova

You are hereby commanded to 
tPOnar at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap- 
"*■ *•9  by the Judge o f the 

Court nt la *  No. I ,  *  
Cotmty, Toxaa, to as- 

tomages occasioned 
by the ooodemaatloc of the her* 

described property to 
be held at the Lebboch couaty 

Ct
o’ clock

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
TO: LaMolne Walker, C. H. 
Losey, i f  living, if the) be de
ceased their heirs, assigns, 
claimants and legal represent
atives, if soy, whose where
abouts and residences are a ll 
unknown and the unknown heirs 
of C. U  Shaw

You are hereby commanded to 
appear at the hearing before the 
Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge o f the 
County Court at law No. 2, o f 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the to  mages occasioned by 
the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to be 
held at the Lubbock County 
C ourthouae, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 
on the firs t Montoy after the 
expiration of fort)-tw o (42) toys 
from the tote o f issuance here
of, that 1* to say, Monday, the 
20th toy  o f September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Kenewal Agency o f the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas v. LaMolne 
walker, et aL, wherein the U r
ban Renewal Agency ot the City 
of Lubbock, Texas, Plaintiff and 
City of Lubbock, Lubbock In
dependent School D istrict. Lub
bock County, as Tax Collector 
for Itself and the State of Texas, 
LaMolne Walker, C. H. Loeey; 
If living, it they be deceased, 
their heirs, assigns, claimants 
and legal representatives, i f  
any, whose wbereebouta sad r e 
sidences are all unknown and the 
heirs of a u  Shaw are De- 
fentonts, which petition was 
filed with the Judge of the 
County court at U w  No. 2, 
at Lubbock Couaty on the 6th 
toy of August, 1971, sad the 
nature at which suit is as fo l
lows:

The suit Is a proceeding la 
eminent domain la which the 
Urban Renewal Agency o f the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas la con - 
damning at the request at the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, tor statutory urhan re 
newal purposes, which are pub
lic purposes, the following de
scribed tract of land si Hated 
U  Lubbock county, T e n s ,  to 
w it

The Northwest portion at Lot 
• , c . H. Lose) Subdivision ad 
Lot 4, Bloch 3, William Tubbs 
Addition to the City o f Lub
bock, Lubbock Cotody, Texas. 
h*tng that portion remaining 
w*at at Uw existing railroad 

the East portion 
rt said lot having been conveyed
*9 the Cronbyton-soutb Plains 
Railroad company by toed re- 
eortod is  Volume 34, Page 
993, Lubbock County Dead Re-

after tiwpiece, and to appear si an me and on

« ,  U . I  , r

Y «u  u »  notified that said 
h ir in g  has bee* set fee Uw 
•hove stated hour, to te  and 
Ptace, sad to appear at as me so* 
Pdtoert aueh eel tones as you

may wish. You are further not
ified to appear and answer said 
petition on or before said to t. 
if you elect to do ao. i f  y<^ 
elect to appear and answer be
fore  said to te , do so at the 
County C lerk ’ s o ffic e , Lub
bock Couaty Courthouse. Lub
bock, T e n s .

The Interests of said above- 
named Defendant* are that they 
either own o r claim  as tntersst 
in said property subject to un- 
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) toys xft«r 
Its Issuance It shall be re. 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HAN l* 
at Lubbock County, Taaas, thta 
6th to y  at August, 1971.

A. T . COCANOUGHER 
T. C. INGRAM 

OLIVER S. CATES
SPE C IAL COMMISSIONERS 

_________________ 96-41 e.

C ITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
TO: W alter H. len t son, j .
Denison; A . Milne Denison, 
Shell U  Denison, Lucille Den
ison Jones, Irene Denison 
White, Helen Denison Peters,
F. Ross Denison; Alvta F. Den
ison, and unknown heirs of Mary 
N. Denison, Deceased, ifUvtng,
If they be deceased, their heirs, 
assigns, claimants and legal 
representatives, i f  any, whose 
whereabouts and real dances are 
a ll unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by Uw Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, 
o f Lubbock County, Texas, to 
aaaesa Uw damages occasioned 
by the condemnation o f the here- r< 
matter described property to be 1,1 
held at Uw Lubbock County *̂  
Courthouse, Lubbock County, ^  
Texas, at 10:00 o 'clock a.m. oo 111 
Uw firs t  Monday after the ex. *< 
pi ration ot forty-two ( 42)  days c< 
from  the to te  o f Issuance here- 111 
of, that la to say, Montoy, Uw wl 
20th toy  o f September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the * ' 
Urban Kenewal Agency of the Ul 
City o f Lubbock. Texas, Plata- a 
tiff, in the ault styled Urban *  
Reoewal Agency o f Uw City ot ft 
Lubbock, Texas v. Walter H. A| 
Denisoc, Et A l, wherein the M 
Urban Renewal Agency of the **' 
City o f Lubbock, Texas, Plain- *< 
t iff and W alter H. Denison, u 
J. Reed Denison, A. Milne Den
ison; Shell U  Denison, Lucille 
Denison Jones, Irene Denison 
White, Helen Denison Peters,
F. Koss Denison; A lv ls  F. Den
ison, and unknown heirs of Mary 
N. Denison, Deceased, if living, 
if they be deceased, their heirs, 
assigns, claimants, and legal 
representatives. I f any, whose 
whereabouts and rest dances are 
t i l  unknown; City of Lubbock 
as Taxing Authority; Lubbock 
Independent School District as 
Taxing Authority; and Lubbock 
County, as Taxing Authority tor 
itse lf and the State of Texas, 
are Defendants, which petition 
was filed  with the Judge of the 
County Court at Law No. 2, 
of Lubbock County 00 the 6th 
toy o f August, 1971, and the 
nature o f which suit Is as fo l
lows:

The suit Is a proceeding in 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Kenewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urban re
newal purposes, which are pub
lic purposes, the following de
scribed tract o f land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit: East Portion of East 1/2 
of Lot 2, Block 6, William Tubbs 
Addition to the City of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, being 
that portion o f the East l/2 
of said lot remaining and lymc 
East o f the existing Railroad 
R igh t-of-w ay; the West portion 
of the East one-half (L/2) of 
said lot having been conveyed 
to the Crosbytoo-South Plains 
Kallroad Company by deed filed 
ta Volume 36, Page 471 of the 
Lubbock County Deed Record*.

You are notified Uat said 
hearing has been art for the 
above stated hour, tote and
place, and to appear at sa me and 
preaent such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified  to appear and answer said 
petti on on o r before said tote,
If you elect to do so. If jw  
elect to appear and answer 
before said tote, do so at the 
Couaty C lerk 's  Office, Lub - 
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, T e a s .

Ths interests o f said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim  an lidereel 
Ut said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

I f  this citation la not served 
within ninety (90) toys after 
Its issuance It shall be re
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Tessa, this 
6th toy  o f August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
T. & INGRAM 

OLIVER 8. CATES
SPE C IAL  COMMISSIONERS 

__________  46-41 e.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: T to mas Mefoares, also 
known as Thomas Menjarea, 
Martha Mohjsres, also know* 
as Martha Msaferes, Marti*
M . m ares, also known as Mar - 
tis M enjsres, L yd s  MenJar**. 
also knows no Lydia MooJnres,
DU v u  M em aret, also known **
041 via Moojaroa, Lornoro Do- 
La Pea, Josephine DeLsPn*.
-  - tad Mart*

. r °* u»
£ ***'*

ipvciu
w * *  b) a, 
L<**ty cL*1 
ot LubtoT,

by
ln*ft*r to,, 
k* 9ald at it 
c'torttox*,

» •  first w
Nrxtioa g  
bom *
o*. tbst ii |
20th «h, J
*99 tft*v»r
Urban
City of Lrt
Wt. la the
K«tonJ
Lubbo*,**
“ •a jar*,,
Urban 
City of ug 

and a
TU  Coll»c| 
bolder, ig 
School Dig 
Couaty M
'Dell*nd tot
Tboma 
as TI*
Menjaj
Menjat 
*1*0 k 
J*r«», 
known 
in i k
OUvtx 
UPu,
Daniel 
Elena 
they b

A U of Lot 1,’  
Addition to th 
bock, Lubbod

You ire 
hearlag bu to  
abort stthi 
place, *sd a 
and pretea ad 
you may *l)h' 
notified to !„  
said petittx a 
date, If jot to  
you elect to k 
before uli to, 
County Clrt’i 
bock Comb' 
bock, Tent.

Th* lacrttt 
named Defohh 
either ova « c 
ta uld property
paid teemed:

if this anas 
within auaj [ 
1U issuance It 
ed forthwith.

GIVES UNDO 
at Lubbock 
6th daj of tipA

A t

special c

No St* 
Possiil 
NowS

A nw W»
Mund*) 
longer 
to rtop rt*1 
bu» which *
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outside t h
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dirvdor 9 *

r t l w F ' -
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with 1
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proceed
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BUCAT1C*
HAS

Eliubstb
Sanford,

u d l*  s»n-
U iu  Uic- 

whose 
*S<M A”  

b«d*CM(-
Mtri, elal- 

U pl rs-
Ly  above -

where - 
are un

join minded 
LHC before 
oers »P- 

Jt4f* d  *•*It* No. 2,
Texas, to
occasion
a l of the 
property 

County 
county, 

o'clock a. itu 
ifter the 

.tw>(42)day« 
ehere- 

.Motidaj,
. 1« 1, 

tlon of the
__ j  of the

Texas, Plaln- 
styled Urban 

of the City of 
CARMEN 

•In the 
xy of the 

Tons, Plain* 
Reyna, a re- 
county, Ra- 
resldent of 
of Lubbock,

, Lubbock In- 
_  District; 

is TaxCol- 
ind the SUte 

Lemond; 
Lola Lucille 

as Lela 
known as 
If living, 
and add- 
and If they 

the unknown 
asslcns and 
vea of the 
Has, whose 
(dresses are

which petition 
Judfce of the 
La* No. 2, 
on the 13th 

1971, and the 
suit Is as fol-

proceedlng In 
la which the 
Afwcy of the 
Texas Is con
quest of the 

of said 
urban re- 

whlch are 
the following 
land situated 

Texas, to

william Tubbe 
r of Lubbock, 

Texas

‘ ed that said 
setter the a- 
date and place, 
same and pre

ss you may 
notified 

»er said pet- 
said date, if 
so. If you 
answer be

ta so at 
Office, Lub 

Lub-

the

of said above- 
are that thoy 
® an Interest 
subject to un-

la not served 
) tays after
shall be re-

WR HANDS, 
.Texas, this
1971.

S. CATES 
ANOl'GHER 

T. c. INGRAM 
MlSSl ONERS

Pl'BUCATtON
1XAS
HERNANDEZ, 
TRANK HER- 
J1 U  HER - 
•town as EZE- 
DK ;  BEN C. 
fwidences and 
tt* »w n ,  and 

the heirs, 
represents-
nsmad p «rt. 
•torts, add- 

*toaa are un-

-j commanded 
t̂ottng before 
••toners ap-
* * *  <* » » *  

»• la* No. J, 
. T eas , to
occasioned
of the hare- 

Prop*rty u> be 
County 

- -  County, 
felock a.m. 
-7 after the 

J to (4 J )d .y .  
'•tottnehere. 
• •‘ today, the

n ^ Z *  1911».•*“ ><» of the 
*«toey qg the 
T* « i ,  Plain- 
*TWd Urtmn
- «to C ltyo f
*• TRED UR

TADO, ET A L  wherein the U r
ban Renewal Agency of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas, Plaintiff and 
FRED URTADO and wife, LOU
ISA URTADO; ANITA HITELA; 
JOE D. LOPEZ and wife, NOE- 
MI LO PE Z, who are residents 
of Lubbock County, T e n s ;  
FRANCISCO HERNANDEZ, al- 
•o known as FRANK HERNAN
DEZ; ESEQU1LA HERNANDEZ, 
also known as EZEQUIELHER- 
NANDEZ; E. B. MOORE; BEN 
C. B ITELA , whose residences 
and whereabouts are unknown, 
and I f  they be deceased, the 
heirs, assigns, claimants and 
legal reiresen tatives of the 
above-named parties, whose 
whereabouts and addresses are 
unknown; City of Lubbock, as 
Tax C ollector, l-ubbock Inde
pendent school District; Lub
bock County as Tax Collector 
for Itse lf and the State of T e n s ,  
are Defendants, whlchpetition 
was filed  with the Judge of the 
County Court at Law No. 2, 
of Lubbock County on the 12th 
day o f August, 1971, and the 
nature o f which suit la aa fo l
lows:

The suit la a proceeding la 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency o f the 
City o f Lubbock, T e n s  la con
demning at the request o f the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

A ll of Lot 8, and the West 
20.5 feet of Lot 9, Block 5, 
Wayside Addition to the City 
of Lubbock, Lubbock County 
Texas.

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same and 
present such evidence as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified  to appear and answer said 
petition on o r  before said date, 
I f  you elect to do so. If you 
elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do so at the 
County C lerk 's  Office, Lub - 
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own o r  claim an Interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

I f  this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Us issuance It shall be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12th day o f August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T . C. INGRAM
SPEC IAL COMMISSIONERS 

________________47-41c.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
TO: MARY MARTINEZ, a r e 
sident o f Iaibbock County, T ex
as; KERR CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY of Lubbock County, 
Texas; JIM MONTOYA, If l iv 
ing, whose whereabouts and 
address Is unknown, and If he 
be deceased, to the unknown 
heirs, claimants, assigns, and 
lega l representatives of the 
above-named party, whose 
whereabouts and addresses are 
also unknown.

You are  hereby commanded 
to appear at the healing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge o f the 
County Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemns tlor of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 
on the firs t Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from  the date o f Issuance here
of, that la to say, Monday, the 
27th day o f September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency o f the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas. Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency o f the City of 
Lubbock, Taxas v. wherein the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, T e n s ,  Plain
tiff and MARY MARTINEZ, a 
resident o f l-ubtooci County, 
Texas; KERR CONSTRUCT - 
ION COMPANY of Lubbock 
County, Texas; JIM MON - 
TO YA , i f  Uvlng, whose where
abouts and address la unknown, 
and i f  he be deceased, to the 
unknown heirs, claimants, as
signs, and legal representat
ives o f the above-named party, 
whose whereabouts and add • 
reases arc also unknown; the 
City o f l-ubbock; Lubbock In
dependent School D istrict; and 
County o f Lubbock, as Tax Col
lector fo r  Itself aad the State 
o f Texae. are DefetufcnU, which 
petition was filed  with the Judge 
o f the County Court at Low No. 
I ,  of Lubbock county on the 
17th day of September, 1971, 
and the nature o f which cult 
to as follows:

The suit la a proceeffing In 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of Uw 
City o f Lubbock* Tease la ooe- 
dem mag at the raqraet of the 
governing authority o f M id  
Agency, tor statutory urbaare
newal pur po see, which are
public purpoeca, the following 
described tra d  o f land situated

In Lubbock County, T e n s ,  to 
wtt:

AU of Lot 18, o f the J. j .  
Cutler Subdivision of Lota 1,
2, and 3, in Block J, William 
Tubbs Addition to the City of 
laibbock. In Lubbock County, 
Texas

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date, U you elect to do eo. I f 
you elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do so at the 
County Clerk’ s Office, Lub
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own o r claim an Interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its issuance It shall be re - 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, T e n s ,  this 
12th day of August, 1971.

A. T. COCANOUGHER 
OLIVER S. CATES 

T . C. INGRAM 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

_______________ 47-4tc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: MANUELA P. FLORES, 
whose residence and where - 
a bouts ore unknown, and If she 
be deceased, her heirs, assigns, 
and legal representatives are 
also named as Defendants here
in.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing be
fore the Special Commission
ers appointed by the Judge of 
the County Court at Lew No. 
2, of Lubbock County, Texas, 
to assess the damages 
occasioned by the condemnat
ion of the hereinafter described 
property to be held at the Lub
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock County, T e n s ,  at 10:00 
o ’ clock a.m. on the firs t Mon
day after the expiration o f forty - 
two (42) days from the date o f 
Issuance hereof, that Is to say, 
Monday, the 27th day o f Sept
ember, 1971, and answer the 
petition o f the Urban Renewal 
Agency o f the City of Lubbock, 
Texas, Plaintiff, In the suit 
styled Urban Renewal Agency 
of the City of Lubbock, Texas 
v. MANUELA P. FLORES ET 
AL wherein the Urban Renewal 
Agency o f the City of Lubbock, 
Texas, Plaintiff and MANUELA 
P. FLORES, whose residence 
and whereabouts are unknown, 
and If she be deceased, her 
heirs, assigns, and legal r e 
presentatives are also named 
as Defendants herein; L. A. 
PURTELL, a resident o f Lub
bock County, Texas; SMALL. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, 
AN Agency o f the United States 
Government, as lienholder un
der a deed of trust lien ex
ecuted by Manuela P. F lores, 
bearing date October 26, 1970, 
filed in Volume 518, Page 501, 
o f the Deed o f Trust Records 
of Lubbock County, T e n s ,  said 
deed o f trust securing a note 
In the principal amount of 
$9550.00, bearing Interest at 
the rate o f 3^ per annum, 
payable to the said Small Bus
iness Administration; CITY OF 
LUBBOCK, as Tax Collector; 
LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT; LUBBOCK 
COUNTY, as Taxing Authority 
for Itself and th eS ta teo fT en s , 
are Defendants, which petition 
was filed with the Judge of the 
County Court at Law No. 2, 
of Lubbock County on the 12th 
day o f August, 1971, and the nat
ure of which suit Is as follows: 

The suit Is a proceeding In 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas is con
demning at the request o f the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purpose#, the following 
described tract o f land situated 
in Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

Lot 1, Block 2, A cuff Heights 
Addition to the City of Lub
bock, Lubbock County, Texas.

You are notified that said 
hoar try has been set for the 
above stated hour, (kite and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence ax 
you may wlah. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
•aid petition on or before said 
date. If you elect to do • « .  I f  
you elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do eo at the 
County C lerk 's Office, Uib - 
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

Tbs interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an Interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its issuance It shall be re  - 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, thla 
12th day o f August, 1971.

OLIVER 8. CATES 
A. T . COCANOUGHER 

T . C. INGRAM 
SPEC IAL COMMISSIONERS 

47-4IC.

ence and whereabouts are un
known, and If she be deceased, 
to the unknown heirs, claimants, 
assigns, and legal repreeent- 
atlves, If any, whose where • 
•bouts, residences and add - 
Teases are unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. Two, 
of Lubbock County, T e n s ,  to 
assess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
T e n s ,  at 10:00 o 'clock a.m. 
on the firs t Monday after the 
expiration offorty-tw o(42)daya 
from  the date o f Issuance here
of, that la to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition o f the 
Urban Renewal Agency o f the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, In tha suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City 
o f Lubbock, T e n a  v. Rafael 
Ramos Castillo, et al, wherein 
the Urban Renewal Agency of 
the City of Lubbock, T e n s ,  
Plaintiff and Rafael Ramos Cas
tillo ; Olivia Caastlllo Quintero, 
both o f Lubbock County, Texas; 
Olga Castillo Perea, I f living, 
whose address, residence and 
whereabouts are unknown, and 
If she be deceased, to the un
known heirs, claimants, as - 
signs, and legal representat
ives, If any, whose whereabouts, 
residences and addresses are 
unknown; City o f Lubbock as 
Lienholder and Taxing Author
ity; Lubbock Independent School 
D istrict; Lubbock County as 
Taxing Authority for Itself and 
the State of Texaa; are Defend
ants, which petition was filed  
with the Judge o f the County 
Court at Law No. Two, o f Lub
bock County on the 13th day of 
August, 1971, and the nature of 
which suit Is as follows:

The suit Is a proceeding In 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request o f the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urban r e 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract o f land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texaa, to 
wit:

Lot One (1), Norberto Addi
tion to the City of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas.

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are fu r
ther notified to appear and an
swer said petition on or before 
said date, If you elect to do so. 
I f  you elect to tppear and an
swer before said date, do so 
at the County C lerk 's  Office, 
Lubbock County Courthouse, 
Lubbock, Texas.

The Interests o f said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

I f  this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its Issuance It shall be return
ed forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, T e n s ,  this 
13th day o f August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T . COCANOUGHER 

T . C. INGRAM
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS
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described tract of land situated 
In 1 Alb bock County, T e n a , to 
wit:

AU of Lot 16, Block 3, Rio 
Vista Addition to the City at
Iaibbock,
T e n s .

Lubbock County,

You are notified that sold 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same and 
present such evldsnce as you 
may wish. You are further not
ified to appear and answer said 
petition on or before said date, 
I f you elect to do eo. I f you 
elect to appear and answer 
before said date, do so at the 
County C lerk 's Office, Lub - 
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The Interests o f said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim  an Interest 
in said property subject to un
paid accrued taxea.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its Issuance It ehaU be r e 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12th day o f August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T . COCANOUGHER 

T . C. INGRAM 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

47 -4tc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: OIm  Castillo Perea, if 
it Tin* whose address, resld-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: EUGENE M. SANTOS and 
wife, FRAN CIS R. SANTOS - 
I f  deceased, their heirs, as
signs, claimants, and legal r e 
presentatives are also made 
Defendants herein.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the laibbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o ’ clock a.m. 
on the firs t Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from the date o f Issuance here
of, that la to aay, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition at the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texaa, Plain
tiff, in tha suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City 
o f Lubbock, Texaa v. EUGENE 
M. SANTOS ET A L  wherein the 
Urban Henewal Agency of the 
City at Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff and EUGENE M. SANTOS 
and wife, FRANCIS R. SANTOS- 
l f  deceased, their heirs, as
signs, claimants, and legal r e 
presentatives are also made 
Defendants herein; U  A. PUR
T E LL , a resident o f Lubbock 
County, Texas; C ITY OF LUB
BOCK, aa lienholder and as 
taxing authority; LUBBOCK IN 
DEPENDENT SCHOOL D1ST - 
R1CT; LUBBOCK COUNTY, as 
taxing authority for Itself and 
the State of Texaa, are De- 
fendanta, which pel bon waa filed 
with the Judge o f the County 
Court at Law No. 2, at Lubbock 
County on the 12th day o f August, 
1971, and the nature o f which 
suit la as follows:

The suit la a proceeffing In 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Keoewal Agency o f the 
City at Lubbock, T e n s  in con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority o f Mid 
Agency, for statutory urban r e 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following

CITATION OF PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: P ilar G. Past and wlfa, 
Simona Pass, Jesus Kabgo; If 
living, whose whereabouts and 
addresses are unknown, and if 
they be deceased, to the un
known heirs, claimants, as - 
signs and legal representatives 
o f the above-named parties, 
whose whereabouts and add - 
resses a re  unknown;

You are hereby commanded 
to appMr at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, 
of Lubbock County, Texaa, to 
assess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation o f the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o’ clock a.m. 
on the firs t  Monday after the 
expiration offorty-tw o(42 )days 
from  the date o f Issuance here
of, that la to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, In the suit atyled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of 
Lubbock, Texas v. P ilar G. 
Paea, et aL , wherein the U r
ban Renewal Agency of the City 
o f Lubbock, Texaa, Plaintiff 
and P ilar G. Paet and wife, 
Simona Paet, Jesus Rabgo; If 
living, whose whereabouts and 
addresses are unknown, and If 
they be deceased, to the un
known heirs, claimants, ss - 
signs and legal representatives 
of the above-named parties, 
whose whereabouts and add
resses are unknown; Cltlaens 
National Bank o f Lubbock, 1314 
Avenue K, Lubbock, Texas; City 
o f Lubbock, as Letnholder and 
as Taxing Authority; Lubbock 
Independent School District; 
Lubbock County, as Taxing 
Authority for Itself and the State 
at Texas are Defendants, which 
petition was filed  with the Judge 
of the County Court at Law No. 
2, of Lubbock County on the 
12th day o f August, 1971, and 
the nature of which suit Is as 
follows:

The suit Is a proceeding in 
eminent domain in which the 
Urban Henewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request o f the 
governing authority o f said 
Agency, for statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of lend situated 
in Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

AU of Lot 14, Block 3, Rio 
Vista Addition to the City o f 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Texas

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date, i f  you elect to do so. I f 
you elect to appear and answer 
before ssld  date, do eo at the 
County C lerk ’ a O ffice, Lubbock 
County Courthouse, Lubbock, 
Texas.

The interests o f said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own o r claim an Interest 
In sold property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
its Issuance It ahsU be r e 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12th day o f August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T . COCANOUGHER 

T . C. INGRAM 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 
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You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge o f the 
County Court at taw No. 2, of 
Lubtxick County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation o f the here
inafter described property to be 
held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o’ clock a.m. 
on the firs t Monday after the 
expiration offorty-tw o(42 )days 
from  the date o f Issuance here
of, that la to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and anawer the petition of the 
Urban Hentwal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff, In the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas v. MARTIN 
LE06, at al., wherein the Ur
ban Renewal Agency of the City 
of Lubbock, Texaa, Plaintiff 
and Martin Loos, City o f Lub
bock, as Tax Collector, Lub
bock Independent School Dist
rict; County o f Lubbock, as Tax 
Collector for Itself and the 
State o f Texaa; Juan Laos, 
M aurldo Loos, Eva Laos, Petrs 
Laos, If living, whose where
abouts and addresses are un
known, and If they be deceased, 
to the unknown heirs, claimants, 
assigns and legal representat
ives of the above-named part
ies, whose whereabouts and 
addresses are unknown are De
fendants, which petition was 
filed wlththeJudgeof the County 
Court at Law No. 2, o f Lubbock 
County on the 13th day o f August, 
1971, and the nature of which 
suit la aa follows:

The suit la a proceeding In 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Keoewal Agency o f the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas la con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urban re 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract of land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

A ll of Lots 14 and 15, Block 
12, A cuff Halghta Addition to 
the City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas

You a r t  notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and present such evidence aa 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date, I f you elect to do so. 
If you elect to appear and an
swer before said date, do so at 
the County C lerk’ s Office, Lub
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texas.

The interests of sold above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxea.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its Issuance It shall be re - 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texaa, this 
12th day o f August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T . COCANOUGHER 

T . C. INGRAM 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 

47-41C.

public purposes, the following 
described tract o f land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

Lot 13, Block 12 of the A cuff 
Heights Addition to the City of 
I-ubbock, Lubbock County, T ex 
as.

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at same 
and prasent such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and answer 
said petition on or before said 
date. If you elect to do eo. If 
you elect to appear and anawer 
before said date, do so at the 
County C lerk’ s Offica, Lub - 
bock County Court house, Lub
bock, Texas.

The Interests of said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxes.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
Its issuance It shall be re 
turned forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texaa, this 
12th day of August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRAM 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: M. H. DUDLEY, If de
ceased, hit heirs, assigns, and 
legal representatives, i f  any, 
also named as Defendants here
in, the unknown heirs, assigns, 
claimants, and legal repre - 
sentallves. If any, o f T. E. 
BROWN, deceased, whose r e 
sidences and whereabouts are 
all unknown.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o’ clock a.m. 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two(42)days 
from  the date of Issuance here
of, that is to aay, Monday, the 
27th day o f seirtember, 1971, 
and answer the petition of the 
Urban Henewal Agency of the 
1 lty of Lubbock, Texas, Plain 
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agency o f the City 
o f Lubbock, Texas v. N. C. 
GAITHER ET A L  wherein the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 

it) of Lubbock, Texas, Plain
tiff and N. C. GAITHER, a r e 
sident of Shackelford County, 
Texas; M. H. DUDLEY, If de
ceased, his heirs, assigns, and 
legal representatives, If any, 
also named as Iwfendants here
in; the unknown heirs, assigns, 
claimants, and legal represent
atives, I f any, o f T . E. BROWN,

deceased, whose residences and 
whereabouts are all unknown; 
C ITY OF LUBBOCK; LUB - 
BOCK INDEPENDENTSCHOOL 
DISTRICT; and LUBBOCK 
COUNTY, as Taxing Authority 
for itse lf and for the State of 
Texas, are Defendants, which 
petition was filed  with the Judge 
o f the County Court at Law No. 
2, of Lubbock County on the 
12th day o f August, 1971, and 
the nature of which suit la aa 
follows:

The suit la a proceeding In 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Henewal Agency of the 
City of Lubbock, Texaa la con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority of said 
Agency, for statutory urban r e 
newal purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following 
described tract at land situated 
In Lubbock County, Texas, to 
wit:

The West 34 feet o f Lot 9 
and the East 4 feet o f Lot 10, 
Block 5, L lff Sanders Addition 
to the City of Lubbock, Lub
bock County, Texas.

You are notified that said 
hearing has been set for the 
above stated hour, date and 
place, and to appear at aama 
and present such evidence as 
you may wish. You are further 
notified to appear and anawer 
said petition on or before sold 
date, If you elect to do so. 
I f you elect to appMr and an
swer before said date, do so at 
the County Clerk’ s Office, Lub
bock County Courthouse, Lub
bock, Texaa.

The Interests o f said above- 
named Defendants are that they 
either own or claim an interest 
In said property subject to un
paid accrued taxea.

U this citation la not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
its issuance it shall be returned 
forthwith.

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, 
at Lubbock County, Texas, this 
12th day of August, 1971.

OLIVER S. CATES 
A. T. COCANOUGHER 

T. C. INGRAM 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS 
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Juan Laos, Maurldo l4oe, 
Eva Leoa, Petra Leo a. I f living, 
whose whereabouts and add - 
r eases are unknown, and If they 
be deceased, to the unknown 
heirs* claimants, assigns and 
legal representative* of the 
above-M med parties, whose 
whereabouts and addressee are 
unknown

CITATION' BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
TO: JUAN LEOS; PETRA LEOS; 
EVA LEOS, If Uvlng, whose 
whereabouts and addresses are 
unknown, and I f  they be de
ceased, to the unknown heirs, 
claimants, assigns, and legal 
representative# of the above- 
named parties, whose where
abouts and addresses are un
known.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear at the hearing before 
the Special Commissioners ap
pointed by the Judge of the 
County Court at law No. 2, of 
Lubbock county, Texaa, to as
sess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation of the here
inafter described property to 
be held at the Lubbock County 
Courthouse, Lubbock County, 
Texaa, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 
on the firs t Monday after the 
expiration offorty-two(42)daya 
from  the date of Issuance here
of, that la to say, Monday, the 
27th day of September, 1971, 
and anawer the petition of the 
Urban Renewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texaa, Plain
tiff, in the suit styled Urban 
Renewal Agnecy o f the City 
o f Lubbock, Texaa v. JUAN 
LE06, ET A L  wherein the U r
ban Renewal Agency of the City 
of Lubbock, Texas, Plaintiff and 
JUAN LEOS; PETRA LEOS; 
EVA LEOS; MAURI CIO LEOS; 
i f  Uvlng, whose whereabouts, 
addressee and residence* are 
unknown, and If they be de
ceased, to the unknown heirs, 
claimants, a aligns, and legal 
representatives of the above- 
named parties, whose where
about*, residences and add - 
resses ara unknown, City of 
Lubbock, lienholder and Tax
ing Authority; Lubbock Inde
pendent School lia tr lc t , County 
o f Lubbock as Taxing Authority 
tor Itself and the State of Texas 
are Defendants, which petition 
was Died with the Judge of the 
County Court at Lew No. 2, 
of Lubbock County on the 12th 
day o f August, 1971, and the 
nature o f which suit Is as fo l
lows:

The suit la a proceeding in 
eminent domain In which the 
Urban Henewal Agency of the 
City o f Lubbock, Texas Is con
demning at the request of the 
governing authority o f M id  
Agency, for statutory urban r e 
newal purposes, which are

Hair Efulaeral
Do not overlook the importance 

of clean hair equipment Treat 
theae indiapenaable grooming aids 
to a auday hath of their own aa 
often aa you ahampoo your hair 
Remember to include brushes 
and romba kepi in handbagi and 
pocketa

Inventor with IIintent
Thomaa Alva Edtaon was prob

ably the world's moat prolific in 
ventor. with 1.088 patents to hla 
name

ALL BRANDS NEED 
TO BE RECORDED

Livestock owners need to 
record all livestock brands 
and marks with the county 
clsrk 'a  offica after Aug. 30, 
according to the new brand 
law passed In the last aeaalan 
of the T e n s  Legislature.

Under the new law all brands 
now recorded w ill expire six 
months after the effective date 
of Sept. 1, said Assistant Coun
ty Agent James Da via.

Thla mean* that persona 
now using a registered brand 
or mark must register within 
thla six-month period—bept- 
1, 1971, through Feb. 29,1972. 
A fter thla time any unrecorded 
brand becomes available «> 
a "first-com e”  basis. The 
brands and marks must be 
re-recorded every 10 years.

Periodic re-reglstrsticna 
• re enacted to cU ar the rec
ord* at brand* no lot^ar be
ing used. M id Da via.

An loom  was frequently used 
as a design on Colonial fu r
niture because It was consid
ered a symbol of hospitality.

7 > .

w

c
c
“H®%» i i don't «hoto me one of yo«r rrport-rardi?*'

COMMODORE
Electronic Printing Culculator 

Only $499.50
Call 8 2 8 -6 2 0 1  

For Free Demonstration

i l l ?
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COOPER NEWS By Jeaef Thompson 4 Kathy larkatt

New Reporters Give CHS News
your week ahead

IVOR.R.W. MMISI

WILSON NEWS •v H IM *  *M III

by Janet Thompson 
and Kathy Burkett

One of our teachers had a 
small operation this summer. 
The teacher was Mrs. Velma
McWhlrter, but she’ s beck In 
the swing of things and stlQ 
going strong. She helped our 
football team greatly last year 
and we made It all the way to 
Regional. We're sure that our 
great Pirate football team would 
Uke to repay her this year by 
going all the way to state.

SIGNING PARTY
Tuesday night the Journal

ism class sponsored the 1971 
yearbook signing party. The 
official beginning of the party 
was 7:30p.m., even though some 
of the students arrived 30 min
utes early. It was a time (or 
last year's seniors to get to
gether and gather memories to 
be cherished for a lifetime. 
Coach Pete Hurst was presented 
with last year's football team 
and coaches pictures, arranged 
on a red board. The party was 
a smashing success.

VISIT RANCH
The cooper FFA Chapter 

vent to Cal Farley's Boys 
Ranch Saturday. All members 
and their parents were Invited. 
The group toured the Ranch 
early Saturtey afternoon. 
Afterward they spent the night 
and returned home siuafcy. Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch Is a non 
state supported home and 
school. It operates primarily 
on donations. The boys work 
on the ranch and have their 
own FFA projects.

NEW COACH
The girl's  basketball team 

is looking forward to a great

Cbeic* loft I
l i t l d i a i  S it**

FOB SALE
see M. G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

season. The team has been
completely reborn with a new 
ooach, a new gym floor, and 
new suits. The new ooach Is 
Sonny Bounds. He is In his 
seventh year as a g irls  basket
ball coach. Coach Bounds has 
around 40 g irls  In his athletic 
program. There will be three 
teams this year. Varsity has 
around 25 games and three 
tournaments. Junior varsity has 
about 12 games and one tour
nament. The Freshman teem 
Uus year has IS games and 
one tournament. With the g ir ls ' 
team spirit and determination, 
everyone Is sure It will be 
another great year tor g irls  
basketball at d &

Last Friday the students of 
the journalism class began s e ll
ing ads tor the 1972 annuals. 
The class was divided into 
groups which will sail ada every 
Frlitey until the annual starts 
shaping up.

SCRIMMAGE 
Thursdaj night at 7:30 p. 

the Cooper Pirates Football 
team had its first chain offoot- 
ball games. It started with a 
scrimmage against the Fren- 
ship T igers. The coaches were 
impressed with the game, but 
feel that more work u  nec
essary. The spirit was also 
great, and we would like to say, 
“ Keep up the good work."

OFFICERS
officers for this year's Mith 

Science Club are Johnny Davis, 
president. Linda New, V -P re 
sident. Jim Green, secretary: 
Johnny PadiUa, parliamentar
ian, Shelia Gates, treasurer.

This year’ s annual staff ed
itor Is Brenda Cooper. Assist
ant editors are Janie Blair and 
Candy Hendrix, other annual 
staff members are Susie Fog- 
erscn, Linds New, and Pam 
Kubacak. * e  predict this year 
will be an even bigger success.

EDITORS NOTE: (The Slaton 
lte welcomes two new report
ers for the Cooper Community 
News this year. Kathy Burkett, 
bughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. H.G. 
Burkett, and Janet Thompson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. vielbe 
Thom peon, are both junior stu
dents, cheerleaders and jour
nalism students at CHS. The 
two g irls  w ill most likely have 
no trouble acquiring news from 
the school, but they also wel
come news from  adults. Kathy 
can be called at 803-2555 and 
Janet at 799-7861 on weekends. 
Your calls will be appreciated 
by these g ir ls .)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

a  a IKS
Mar 11 Apr i t

TA IR I'S
Apr 80 - May 80

t.KMIM
May 11 June 10

■OONCHII.D
June 21 July 22

LBO
July 23 Aug 22 

triRuo
Auk 23 Sept 22 

L IM A
Sept 23 Oct 22

SCORPIO 
Ort 23 - Nov 21

SAGITT ARIl'S 
Nov 22 Dor 21

CAPRICORN
Dec 22 - Jaa 18

AQt ARH'S
Jan 20 • P*b IS

PI.HCKA
Feb 19 - Mar 10

I Ported Septeeiber 8 te September 11

Two important rveoU are Ukely for many Ar 
MMU Pneadiy oeorturea from a eourr* lenM » i  
ported, new cirrumstance* that encourage a 
change of job teak or project
Mentally, you *hould be Miarply honed If* a 
good thing too — you have a minor rrtaia to 
■newt AU in all. thia should be a good week
Many under your sign might not bo aware id It, 
but. tomeone nearby baa aecrrt drxigna Ac 
cording to your chart, aubtle overture* will 
dominate Bui period
Don’t iprnd too much time trying to make 
amenta with an aiaoriate who conMnatl> uppo 
are you Stellar pattema auggreta that you avoid 
contacting a troublemaker
You are miareeding a member id the opposite 
ael’a motives Proceed with caution, other*im. 
you are in for a staggering disappointment
It leema aa though, in one form or another you 
will be "pulling the chestnut* out of the fire" 
for a friend
Far whatever it'a worth, stellar pattema indi 
rate that thu week will pass awnftly Take it 
all to mean that you are headed for a tight 
schedule
Take care. Scorpio Don't attempt coercive tar 
tics particularly with a member of the opposite

It's a fart of life. It aeema as though you will hr 
tempted to "polite the apple" for someone in 
authority
Things should go along smoothly during the 
present roomie cycle Be careful, however a A 
nanrial miajudgment that might appear to be of 
little consequence • could parlay into a major 
problem
Smoldering animosity and mtnguea. now do 
vrtoping within a group of which you are aa 
affiliate should hurst into the open
Truthfully, you teould eaerciar extreme caution 
when making a decision the entire month of 
September During the present cycle stand 
your ground against being pressured into an 
oral or written agreement

sailing duo oast out o f Boston 
Harbor, one would land first 
la Spain.

GRANDMA IN HOT PANT* 
. . . Actress FHashelh Tailor. 
■ 19 rear eld graadmother ar 
live* si I aadea Airport, where 
the olU 8i la Haste t’arls ta 
roatiawe halkdai wtth her hat 
hand. Richard Horton The 
couple had been la I eadaa la 
tee their arm grandson Grand 
ma wears a white lace hs* 
pants tart

FARMERS INTER-SEEDING 
COTTON WITH SMALL GRAIN
with the recent rming and 

excellent underground m ois
ture, many farmers are con
sidering inter - eomfing their 
cotton and grain sorghum 
acreages with small grain.

One method o f inter - seeding 
la a whirlwind seeder attached

to the front o f a tractor. TWa 
la usually don# at time o f the 
last cultivation.

Aortal application Is a now 
mothod of in te r -s e e in g  a mall 
grain. Tho coat o f aortal ap
plication is approximately 
$1.25 per aero plua two conls

Cash - No Trade 

At those low prices

Tho WILSON SEWING CLUB 
mot Monday a ft or noon In tho 
home of Mro. W. T. Baaloy 
with 13 mombors present.

Mrs. Gladys M rtloy Comer 
o f U volland  spool tho we ok end 
with Mr. and Mra. Pat Camp
bell.

Plan Wilke hod a slumber 
party at bar homo Friday night, 
with guests T e rry  Moara, Bev
erly  Hobba, Helen cod lllo , M ar
ilyn Christopher and Denise 
Bednarc.

Mra. Itta Dryer spent F r i 
day afternoon visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Gumm and John.

Mr. and Mra. Johnny Tram - 
push, John and Tracy, of lon g  
Beech, C a lif., and Mrs. Jack 
schustte, Bruce, Kenny, Kox- 
anne and Vance,of Slaton, n e tt
ed last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
B1U Klos.

Mr. and Mra. Ok W. Ray of 
Slaton spoof Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Iam b.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Hewlett 
J r. o f Arlington visited re  - 
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hewlett Sr.

Toby and Brenda Claus of 
Dallas spent last week with

tkefx gramftmrwnu Mr. » * .  
Mrs. G rover Coleman.

Ann Davidson left FrKky for 
a weekend tr ip  to Cloud croft 
N.M. She returned home Mon* day.

Marcia conger. T T  .tudaat 
from  Denver c ity , spent the 
weekend with m . .  and Mr»  
Floyd fleck. **

Dun Saveli, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Jamea Saveli, left Sat
urday for Japan where he will 
be stationed in the Army.

M rs. U. J. Hutcheson gave 
a btrthitey party Sunday for Mr. 
Bertha Holder. Guests Included 
M r. and M r.. C. J. iio lteT  
Steve, Karen, Linda, j „ n  
GOen, a ll o f sm yer, Jerry Hut
cheson o f Andrews, Mr. and 
Mra. lu r r y  Hutcfmeon and 
Ricky, Donald Holder, all of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. k. 
H. Holder, Doris and Clifford!

Mr. and Mra. Percy Turn 
bow and Heather at lUaksll 
M r. and M rs. Freddie Drtgm 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mr*. 
Frohl, all o f Lubbock and Mr 
and M rs. W. R. Steen and fatn-’  
lly  a ll visited  with the H. h. 
Hewlett fam ily last

ROOSEVELT NEWS

By D e l t a #  D a v it  a i d  D r r i r  M il la r

A Community Pep Rally was 
held Tueattey night to help build 
spirit la the community before 
football season got into aw lig . 
The whole community was In
vited and ice creem  was served 
afterward.

a pound tor seed. The recom 
mended rate o f application la 
40 to 50 pounds per acre.

Arthur Newton, who farms 
about two m iles north o f L ib 
erty in Lubbock County. Inter - 
* ceded about 600 acres at cot
ton and grain sorghum with 
small grain In 1970.

Newton said his livestock 
made good gains while utilising 
the cotton and grain sorghum 
stalks with the small grain m ix
ture.

Newton also stated that his 
crops this year do not show 
any vis ib le effect from  double 
cropping and that he baa made 
plana to seed additional acres.

The sm all grain on ootton 
acres can be left on the soil 
surface until about March 1 
and then undercut or tendemned. 
This allows maximum pro - 
taction from  the sand storms 
that were so predominant lest 
spring, it also saves the pro- 
<focer money by lim iting the 
number o f tillage operations 
and makes money by providing 
additional gracing for his l iv e 
stock or for leasing to in ter
ested people for gracing.

The varsity and " B ”  team 
had a scrim m age with Cros- 
bytoo Thursday night. The var
sity lost the scrim mage and the 
“  B "  team won.

Another scrim  mage will be 
held here against New Deal 
SepC 10.

Seniors rscelved  their senior 
rings Tuesday, the first <tey of 
schooL

The Eagle annuals ware tend
ed out Thursday to those Stu
dents which purchased one last 
fa ll.

An assembly was held Wed
nesday morning about the rules 
o f the school. The only charges 
were students are allowed to 
chew gum If their teachers 
perm it It In their classes. Also 
t  dress oode will be set up 
by a oo mrr.ittee o f 25 students.

Diane M ille r , daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Charles F. Miller, 
will be entering Texas Tech 
this tall as an Alpha Dslta Pi 
pledge. We wish to congratulate 
her on this honor.

Kay Jones, Pam Minimi, and 
Debbie Smith returned home 
this weekend from  West Texas 
state L'nlveralty. They returned 
beck to campus Sunday after the 
short v is it. They are ’ *71’ ’ 
graduates from  Roosevelt
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Cuba la touched by the At
lantic Ocean, the Gulf of Mex
ico and the Caribbean sea.
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The Stec

lasater-Hoffman Hardware 
IN  'n '  O U T  P A I N T  SALE

S a t i n T o n e ... t h e  e a s y  paints 
T H E  V E R Y  F IN E S T  IN S ID E  AND 0UTSI 

P A IN TS  A T  M O N E Y  SAVING PRICES

...you 'll like 
the

difference

SatinTone
>*•»» w ait » a r

A

I / /

B E A U T IFU L  R O O M S  T H IS  W IN T E R

Beautiful, kcrubbebte. stain 
’•*iitant. non fading , . and 
••»y Vou can p#y more but 
you cant buy a finar wrall 
paint Com# pick your color* 

* *  have them from soft 
pa*tet» to eacitmg accents

A  C O A T  FOR AU  I

A  coat of b e^ ty  ¥ * * * §  
Don for
breathe* to P * * " ' f t  
*tr*tch«* to
it amarmgty A **)$*■ 

land mildew ^funtet a n d " '1' * *  pwunl 
ability champ •" »  u I 
hue*

SATINTONI. . .  tho boot. from Colour
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